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St'ptcnibor 4.—Tlio sickness | Sept. l.—Ij:il>ur Day ii.as pass- 
Is some blitter. Uamond Whit-j ed and we may say, there was 
aker was sick last week, but is ' no “strike” amon;^ our fanners.
better now. 

Carl Gainey went to Palestine
Tlie f'allierin;' of the various 

crops is receivin^  ̂ special alten-
last Monday and had his eye op- tion 
erated on and he came home 
Tliursday. Says his eye is 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin re- 
jMirt the birth of a tim* boy at 
their hon-.e, born Saturday morn
ing.

Mr. Sampson T yer and family 
spent Saturday ni^ht and Sun- 

,day with Mr. Mai Whitaker and 
family.

Mr. Walter Har.lett of Crock
ett returned home Saturday af
ter a two week’s stay with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Kleckley.

Mr. and Mrs. ljon.'',o Tyer

There is less illness now than 
at our last writinj^, althou^fh, 
some sickness still continues.

.Much fishin^  ̂ was done last 
week. Our most famous tiNher- 
m enw ere.J. I j . Nichols and C. 
M. Sireetm an.

Some of our people attended 
the Christian meeting; at Cross 
Hoads last week. This meeting 
was eondueU'd hy Hev. Anders, 
wilt) has ])reaehed some for us 
in the past, and we were glad to 
hear him ng.iin.

A large numhor of Rock Hill 
people were at .\ntrim fr.r Sun-

The g(K)d price for cotton and 
seed is ])utting .smiles on tlie 
farm ers’ faces and money in , 
tlioir pockets. I t  is not unus-1 
ual for a bale of cotton and the j 
seed to bring around $110.(K). | 
We believe Foyd Newman holds! 
the record, liowever. l^iist week! 
he sold a bale and the seed for j 

tlio bale woigliing a few! 
l>ounds over (iOO The present j 
price of cotton is mighty good,| 
but we see a great deal in print | 
tliat if the crop is marketed 
slowly, by October 1 it will be'
bringing “Oc per pound.

^

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

Tills is a medicine tliat every j 
family sliould be provided witli. j 
Colic and diarrhoea often eome| 
on suddenly and it is of tlie| 
greatest importance that they be 
treated promptly. Consider tlie 
sulTering tliat must be endured 
until a jiliysician arrives or med-; 
ieine can bi; obtained. Cliam- i 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea liemecly has a repiita-i 
tion second to none for the quick' 
relief whicli it atfords. (fbtain-| 
able everywliere.

OUR HONOR ROLL

’ spent Saturday afternoon in the | day S c IkjoI ami to  h e a r  Hro. 
.Jones’ School House community. I Florence preach Sunday inorn- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cunning-1 ing. 
ham spent Sunday afternoon atj Many people were «lisapi)oint- 
Mr. Will Irw in’s. |etl Sunday afternoon, when Hm.

W. li. Hrown spent Sunday at Wm. Durnoll failed to iireach, 
W. A. Kleckley’s.

Mr. Jak e  Cutler’s sister re 
turned homo Saturday after
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Cutler going 
with her.

Everybody is trying to get 
their cotton picked and sold
while times are good, 
to see everybody get 
price for theii* cotton.

1
a good I week.

but tlieir i)resence added to our 
Sunday Seli(H>i attendance.

.1. W. Taylor and family and 
W. F. Taylor visited in oiir com
munity Sunday.

Herscliel North of the Rocky 
Mound nmiinunity was in our 

several days last 
The Youth.

hope I community

Nell.

MISSES DAVIS ENTERTAIN

Misses Winnie and Kula May 
Davis deliglitfully entertained on 
Thursday evening with a picnic 
. ncheon and sluint>er party.

Supper was spread in the 
yard under the trees for the fol
lowing guests: Misses Sallie 
May Kent, Annie 11. Hollings
worth, Arline Howard, .lake Tay
lor, Eula Mao and Eucretia Hiall,
Lura Mao Owens, Carnio Mur- 
cliison and M essrs. Arthur Wal
ton, Ja s . Ryan, Dick .Murctiison,
Aubrey Lively, Chester Owens, You can own it now, later you 
Coleman ScarbrougD, Chas. Kent cannot buy. See or write

Coostipation the Father of Maaj Ills
Of the numerous ills that affect 

humanity a large siiaro start 
with constipation. Keep your 
bowels regular and they may be 
avoided. Wlien a laxative is 
needed take Cliamberlain’s Tab
lets. They not only move the 
bowels but improve tin? appetite 
and strengtlien tlie digestion. 
Obtainable everywhere.

I liavo some bargains in houses 
in Grnpeland. Also farms, town 
lots, etc. Anything you want in 
real estah', never was a better 
time to own your home, and for 
investment ’tis safe and sure.

The following have our thanks , 
for subscri[)tion:

A. C. DiisUell, W. H. Dotson, 
C. T. Sim s, Willie G*?e, Grape-1 
land.

Mr.->. H. C. Jones, H. .1. Shaw, 
Walter Caskey, R o u I l* I.

I. N. Whitaker, Ruuh* -.
R. M. HrooUs, Dudley Ellis, 

W. .1. Willis, O. L. Gibson, Rle. J. 
Ed Clark. Route 1.
Mrs. H. H. IAig.iii, Carthage, 
^am Hodge, Hulf.ilo Gap. 
lv«?v. S. F. Tonny, Crockett.
W. E. Miller, Day City.
Mrs. J .  E. Gray, Nocona.
J .  E. Stowe, Colorado Citj’. 
Harold Hollingswoi th, Hrown-

wood.
Hyman Harrison, Houston. 
Mack Martin, Dig Sandy.
Jolin  Scarbrougli, I’ercilla.

SOME GOOD ROAD WORK

D

and Leo Eaves.
a very pleasant evening 

the young men departed, leaving 
the young ladies to “slum ber” 
with the Misses Davis.

Tlie Grapeland school will be
gin Monday morning. Sept. 11. 
Everybody is Invited to attend 
oi)«ning exercises at 6:45 a. m. 
Especially are the patrons re
el uested to be present.

S. K. Howard, 
Grajieland, Texas.

Take a dose of Prickly Ash 
B itters at night wlien you go to 
bed and you will feel briglit and 
vigorotis next morning. I t  will 
insure you a copious and healthy 
(lassage of the bowels, improved 
appetite and digestion and in
creased energy of body and 
brain. Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

A splendid piece of road work 
has ju st been completed out on 
tlie I’alestine road about five 
miles from town. What is known 
as “ Steadman I.iane,” has been 
wldemed and graded and raised 
above the waU»r line. Tills was 
a low, saggy place, and wagons 
and cars had ditliculty in getting 
through the drift sand. A steel 
bridge will be put in ju st as 
soon as it arrives, and IaU*r a 
coat of clay will be put on tlie 
road surface, making a first 
class piece of work. The credit 
of tins pieye of work is due to 
tlie farm ers living along the 
road, wlio donated tlieir U*ams 
and work and stiiyed with it un
til it was eoinpleU'd. ('ommis- 
.sioner Murcliison suiiervised tlie 
job.

CALL THE ICE MAN
Ho is tlie essence of economy’. 

He is your best friend in the hot, 
sweltering days of summer. A 
few pounds of ice a day will pre
serve many times its cost in 
ix^rishable goo<1.H. I t  costs but 
a few cents a day and will save 
you many dollars. Call the ice 
man and save your dollars.

J .  W. Howard

PEOPLE CALL THIS
An Economical Store!

J u s t  to  p rov e t h a t  th e  v e r d ic t  of t h e  people is 

in v a r ia b ly  c o r r e c t ,  t r y  eatiriji; o u r  g ro c e r ie s  for 

a w h ile .  People w h o  t r a d e  w i th  us n o w  know' 

t h a t  t h i s  is th e  h o m e of e c o n o m y . T h o se  w ho  

a r e  n o t  c u s f o m e r s  of o u rs  c a n  le a rn  It v e ry  

q u ic k ly  by a  t r ia l  o rd e r  o r  tw o .

Try Our Light Crust Flour 
II You Want Somethin'! Good

f  ASH GROCERY C O M PA NY
^  LONG & DAVIS, PROPRIETORS 

PHONE DS YOUR ORDER. WE DELIVER RIGHT NOW

s

How Often Have You Said-—
“I wish I coil Id t)uy shoes that would ^ive 

iny children jtood wear. It looks as if 1 liave to 
buy shoes every iijonth.”

•Children are hard on shoes.
What more can yon expect from a stronit, 

healthy hoy or itirl? It’s |*ood for them to run 
and jump. The thinji for you to do is to buy 
them a itood strong shoe, one that is made of 
solid leather, and jtood leather, too.

It’s more important for children’s shoes to 
he made well and made of |<ood, solid leather 
than for î rown people’s.

We know this and this is why we sell the 
famous “Star Brand” Children’s Shoes.

They are made of leather throuithoiit. The 
heels, counters and insoles are ALL LEATHER. 
They are all full vamps, too.

They are put together in the strongest man
ner possible, which insures their wearing qual
ities.

If there were better shoes than “Star Brand” 
we would buy them.

We have looked at every representative 
line on the market and we haven’t found one in 
which we have the same confidence as we have 
in the “Star Brand” line.

Every shoe is made of solid leather.
Bring your children to our store and let us 

fit them up with a pair of “Star Brand”.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

■ i

V

Hot days followed by cool 
nights will breed malaria in the 
body that is bilious or costive. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is very val
uable at this time for keeping 
the stomach, liver and bowels 
well regulated. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

I f  you eat without appetite 
you need Prickly Ash Bitters. 
I t  promptly removes impurities 
that clog and impede the action 
of the digestive organs, creates 
good appetite and digestion, 
strength of body and activity of 
brain. Sold by D. N, Leaverton.

■■
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C H A P T E R  T - I > t e r  K n ig h t ,  
for  p o ll t lm l  offloe In hl» town, dwrUlas to 
v en tu re  N«w York In ordt r th a t  th e  fum> 
lly fo r iu n c s  might bencHt by th e  t 'xpcctcd 
rise  o f  his  c h a rm in g  d au g h ter ,  Lore'.el.

I C H A P T E R  I I - A  w ell-known cr i t ic  In
terv iew s lo jrelet  K n ig h t ,  now s ta g e  b e a u 
ty  with Ht-rgman's Ituvue. fo r  a  s(>e‘ lal 
art ic le .  H e r  co in -h un tin g  m o th er  outlines  
L o re le i 's  am bitions,  but S l ; s s o n ,  the  press 
ag en t ,  la ter  adds his  lufurnisUon.

C H A P T E R  I l l - I - o r e l e l  a t ten d s  Mill ion
a ire  H am m o n 's  gorgeous en ter ta in m en t.  
t>he m eets  .Merkle. a  w ealthy  dyspeptic , 
who seem s fottd of  s  andal.

I C H A P T i l R  I V - R - h  W h a r to n  b r e a k s  In- 
I to the  ball In a  i x o e l  way and w ins a 
'th o u san d  dollars f reiii  his fa th er .  M erkle  
la sk s  l.or-.'lel to be his i le tect lve In a n  a f -  
i fa l t  which he fears.  T h e  Inti'Vb a tcd  Ib>b 
‘ \v b ar to n  tm-ults L o re le i  and th e n  Jum ps 
|ln th e  fountain .

, C H .V P T E H  V J i m  K n ig h t 's  doings J l s -  
‘g j i t t  la ' r - le t  and a r  use her su.-|dolon. 
i l . e r  dri r.ntng room p o m c r  looms a s  a 
c e n tr a l  tlgura In the hlackiiiHlI S' hvme 
a g a in s t  Haminon. Mrs. C roft ,  tlio d resssr ,  

' te l ls  w h a t  sh e  beard.I
! CH  A P T E R  V T - I .o r .  lei m. e l s  M erkle  to 
w arn  him  of  the i r, to eed  triip f .  r i i a m -  

,mon. T h e y  go for a  long a u to  ride In 
the  night.

I C H A P T E R  V I I  T h e  auto  Is wre.-ked; 
M iTkIe and Lorelei  a re  forced to walk to 
th e  C 'hatfsu . A rr iv ing, they  meet J im  

jK n ig h t  an.I m e ; '  h>u-; com pan ions who 
‘ leave suddenly. i i »  iirn<'n a;'|»-ars fr . 'm  
Iw'lthln and telis o f  l>elng t r n k e d  In com - 
Ipany with L lU s  Lyn n. |

C H A P T E R  V I I I  —L o te le l  goes shopping 
and m eets  . ' I ' le  L 'em orrst .  notorious dan- 
r s r .  w ho ta k e s  her home to tea. Ia3r« le| 
le a rn s  th a t  th s  duncer Is not w h a t  Is said 
of  her.

C H A P T E R  I X —I.lias I . r n n  eon fe  s e s  to 
I .orelel  her In tentions us to H.immon. 
J im  K n ig h t  sn-1 hie m other  prep.ire to 

' fo rc e  money from  M.-rkle, using L o rs le l 's  
l id s  with him a s  a  weapon.

C H A I T E R  X J im  t a k e s  lairelel  to sup. , 
per to  avoid Hob W tinrton . who. however, 
u n e x i " '  tedly u p i 'cars  at the ir  table.  Ho 
pours .lut his afv-loglea to la>relel and tells 
her th a t  her b r ' t h * r  nrram;e>l the  t in e t -  
I r g  for money. la ireb  l s a v ta  the d runken 
W h a r to n  fr< m J i m  an<l hia gang.

C H  Y P T E E  X I  M ' r k l e  ca l ls  on la 're la l  
a t  th e  ih co ie r  and te lls  hi r o f  h* r m oth-  
e r 'a  a l l - o .p t  to e M r a c t  bluclitnull from  
Mm l.or< 1 I d* hies to leave home. Lllua 
L y n n  tells o f  her past.

C H A r T E I t  X I I  - I le r g m a n  f o r -e s  I^irelel 
1.  . l lnuer nod promptly  I. -.“i  control  o f  his 
con'lui  t lb  •> W h a r to n  pro\e« a friend In 
need as well ac d a n c in g  Inatructor to 
B* rgman.

■ n i A P T E n  X I I T ^ l m  K n ig h t  and Mel- 
cher.  V to  the ii Ip ;;f  I.lla^ I.vrin. f . , - ,«  
a  prep 'SJil o f  m a ir l t 'g e  from B o b  W h a r h 'n  
to  I .orelel To>> d.iri-d to r - s is t  th -  nii- 
a la iigh ts  of th.e t r io  I .orelel  pti 's lvely  aub- 
n i r e  to «■' Immedluto m a rr ia g e  to tha 
drun ken W h arto n .  ,

I
I C H A P T E R  X I V  — Tlammon Burppses 
iT.llaa nt h> r i p int  men Is anil while enraged 
ehe te lls  him ahe has meant to ruin him 
In revetiE.- for he r  f » : l . e r 's  death , ghe 
alao tel'  him sh e  Is r>-ponslfde for hIs 
tro u b les  ibd th a t  she nev*T Intend)^ to 
m a rrv  1 :-ti. l la m m o n  a r i s  ka E lla s  she 
shouts him s s  he ad ' .a n ces  toward her. i

C H .V P T K R  X V  Mam m on orders YVhar- 
,ton - I  Ml rkle  to rem '.ve h'tn rjuletly to .  
hIs I .  oic M erkle d iscovers I.H.is In her 
Icier . lo a stii;Mir from  drugs I fe  lelli  
J I f i  I' -oght to .send he r  out o f  the  coun- 
ttv tt.o. •,V|,.irton hires  a c a b  and drivei 
I f  ,i; -1 home th ey  leave, him alone In
lib. h l r  r:. He then  ca l ls  his valet  » r ,| 
h a -  s t , . , i c ,  doctor summoned.

C H A P T E R  X V I - W h a r t o n  and Ixire lel 
h a v e  th e ir  first home m eal to g eth er ;  eaef 
Invites  a guest and bring about a  m eeting  
b e tw een th e  h i t te r  enendea. .Mile, t ien io-  ! 
res t ,  the d ancer ,  and  Cs .a iptel l  i 'opo. Uta ■ 
dra inatto  crit ic,

C H A P T E R  X V I I - J a r M t  Hamir.on dies 
o f  hla wound Hob W h a r to n 's  fa th e r  
sdalts him and offers  to buy lavrelel off 
th e  m a rr ia g e  deal. Hlie refuses and Hob 
r e .e n t s  hla f a th e r 's  s ta te m e n ts  .Mr. 
W h a r to n  oPera Hob th e  choice  o f  d ivorce 
from  f.strelel or w ithdraw al o f  f ln an i la l  
support.

C H A P T E H  X V I I I - R o b  and Ixtrelel de
cide to continue together .  Hob promises 
a  re fo rm  In hIs hab ifa  and gels  a  destrs 
for  work. ly ire le l 's  fam ily ,  unconscious of 
th e  true s ta te  o f  a ffa irs ,  c o n g r a tu la te  ' 
t h c m s c iv s i  on L ore le l 'a  ca tch .  ^

___________ I

CHAPTER XXVI,

Adorop Itemorost. still In her pllttor-
Ing. liybrlil cosfnmo. Vnt licnvy-Ilmfiuct 
•ml rtnil with fatlgnc, p.nisotl outside 
her own door onrljr that morning. The 
time Inrkfsl porhnps nn hour of dawn. \ 
the street outshle and the hiilltling 
Itaelf was silent, yef from Adoree's 
pnrior Issued the sonnd of light fingers 
upon piano keys. Ailoree entered, to 
find ('nnipltell Pope, with etillnr loos- 
enetl ami hnlr on etid. sealed at the In- 
•tniment. The air within the room 
w ta  blue and ret'klng with the oilor 
o f  stale tolineeo smoke, anti the ash 
rerelver at his elliow was piled high 
With burnt offerings.

Pope roee at Adoree's entrance, eying 
her anxiously. "Ik everything all rlgbtT~ 
be crletl.

**!• whst all rlghtT*
“The—er— Igvrelle.”
“Oh. yes! What are you doing here?"
“ I suppose I must apologise. Too 

•ee. I came her^ to wait and— and 
belp.“

"Ton dfH*|d^ t » —help?" A d orn

pyi'il the disheveled muslclnn <nieerly. 
"You've helptsi to break my least*—- 
I'll Ik' thrown out of this house sure.'*

Rope stammensl. guiltily, "1 was 
playing for Hob and I.orelel."

With one glove half off. .\dort»e slow
ly sentetl herself, showing In her fac-e 
an amaxement thfit Im-renst'd the 
man’s emliarrassmeiit. Pope took a 
J»H'iH*r breath, then hurst ottt:

“Oh. 1 have a slxty-liorse power 
Imagination, and It seems to me that 
musle Is a sort of—prayer; anyhow. It's 
the only way I know of praying. (Siusl 
iiiiisic Is divine language. In my own 
w.ay I was sort t)f praying for those 
two eldldren. Fisillsh. Isn't It? I’m 
•orry I told yon. It sounds nutty to 
me when 1 stop to wnsiiler It.” Rope 
itlrred nm*:islly uiiiler Ad»>ret*'s gravely 
sptH'Ulatlve eyes. “ latrelel's all rlgtitV*

Adort'e msl.led. “ It 's a boy.” There 
was a nmnieiit of sllenee. *'l>ld you 
ever st'e a brand-new baby?"

“Murtb r. no!”
Miss I'eniorest’s gar.e remained bent 

upon Rope, but It was foetiseci tiltotl 
great tlNt.iiiees; her voice when she 
s|Mike was hushed and awe-stricken. 
“Neither dill 1 Until this one. I held It! 
1 lieM It In itiy arms, oh — I was fright- 
em*tl. and yet I soeiiied to know just 
V hat to do and —and everything. It 
was etrange. It hurt me terribly, for,

you see, I didn't know wTiat b.ahles 
iiieant until tonight. Now 1 know."

Rope .saw the shining eyes sucldenl.v 
fill and threaten to overtlow; Instead 
tif the grotesejuely overdressisl and ar- 
tltlelal stage favorite he bt‘helcl only 
a ye:ii-ning woman whost' faee was sof- 
t e n e c i  and glorified ns by a vision.

"I  didn’t know you eartnl for chil
dren.”

.Yclcirct* shrtiggeil; the beads at her 
throat ellcki'd barharously. “Neither 
did I, but 1 suppo.ia every woman d o e s  
If she only knew ll. Tonight I hegaii 
to undersf.'ind wli.it this aelu> insldt* of 
me meiins" Her gar.e eame bte-k and 
eeiitered lipofl his faiV, but It WHS 
frlghfenecl tiibl panic-sirlekt'n. “ I've 
haerillcecl my right to eldldren."

“How rail you say—”
“oh. you know It as well ns I do!" 

A f l u s h  w.-ivtiri'cl In the speaker's 
clnscks. then lltsl. leaving her white and 
weary. “You. of all men. mnst niicler- 
'-t.'iml. I'm notorious. I'm a painteci 
woman, a wleUecl woman —the wicked
est 'voman In the laml and that repu
tation will Ilvt* In spite of anything I 
can do.” She began to es.v now In a 
way strange to Rope's e\perleitc^.

Rope's Ib.Mfual restraint all at once 
g-ve w.iy. "Non-.eiise!’’ he c;;pl"'h‘d. 
“The thing ttait counts Is what you 
are. not what you seem to be. I know 
the tnith."

.Now there was nothing sufUcIeutl.T 
signiflennt aliout these words to hriiig 
a light of wciiidermi'iit and gladness to 
list' girl's fac'*. blit her tears eeast'd as 
ahriiptly ns they h.id (stinmeiieed. and 
noting the slow ly grow ing riidlaiiee of 
her exi>ression. I'ampbell was strlekeu 
tluinli with fright iit the posjcible isinse- 
<iuenees of temerity. The kmtwUslge 
of Ills shorteoiidngs rohhed him of cuu- 
fideiice and helin-d to iHinfuse him.

Acloree rose. Ror a moment she 
sttssl liMiklng at him with a peeullar, 
temler smile, then tinik him hy the 
latM-ls of his shapeless coat and drew 
his thin face down to hers.

“ I’m not going to let you back oiif," 
she ilechinsl. firmly. “You askisl me, 
didn't you?”

"Adoree! No, no! Think what you 
are (bdiig.” he crletl, shar|ily.

Rut she coiitliiuisl to smile up Into 
his eyes with a gladness that liituxl- 
cntetl him.

She sniiggltsl closer to him, murmur
ing. (str.lly; “ I don’t want to tlilnk— 
we’ll have plenty of time to think 
when wi*'re I<mi old to talk. Now. I Just 
want to love yoti us hard ns you have 
been loving me for the Inst six 
mouths."

# • • • • • #
To all young fathers there comes a 

certain rentljnstment of values. To 
Roll, who had always Itsl a at'lfish, 
thoughtless existence. It was at first 
Itewlldering to tliststver that hls place 
at the head of his household had li<>en 
iisiiriied hy another, lleretttftire he had 
always Iteen of supreme domeatic Im
portance, hut now the onler of things 
was completely rrversetl. If not hojte- 
lessly jiimhled. First In ronse<|uenc« 
came this new person, tiny and vastly 
tyrannical because of Its helplessneaA 
then the nurse, an awesome person—a 
fort of oracle and regeft« ^combined— 
who ruled In the name and athad of lha 
new heir. lA>relel herself o cc^ led  no 
s c a n  itatlon la th$ new ac}>eiaA/pr.at

h'ast she shnretl the ettnfldence of the 
nurse and the doctor, ninl ranktsl 
nlstve tilt* tsKtk and the houscimihl. but 
not so Rob. Somewhere at llie f«Hit of 
the list he fotiml hU own true plaiv.

Now, strange to say, IhU novel ar- 
rangcmciit was extremely agreeable to 
till' ileisistsl ruler. Roh took a sliiiine- 
less delight In iloing menial serviee; 
to fetch iiml to carry for all hands lllb'cl 
him with Joy. Rut once outside of tlit> 
jireinl.ses he reMs.s*>rtt‘d himself, and hls 
ImiicU't.tllee g!vw as gas e.\paiids. Re 
fore long Ills Intimate friends began to 
avolil lilm like u plague. It was hls 
partner, Kurtz, who finally duhluMi 
liini "The pestilence that talketh in 
dnrktu'ss and the destruction that 
Avasteth our itootidays."

One day, after Rob had acquIriHl snf- 
llcleat I'oiifideuct' in himself ami In the 
baby to handle It without anxiety to 
the nurse, he Is'ggtsl pt'riiil.ssloii to 
I.JIOW It to th<‘ halliuaii downstairs. lie  
returned greatly eluted, expliiliiliig 
that the attendant, who had scime Im
possible number of babies of Ids own 
and miglit therefore be c<»iisldt‘.'ed an 
authority, tleelared this one to be the 
finest he hatl ever beheld, tiddly 
enough, this praise delighttsl Roh out 
of all rt'asoii. l i e  r<<ii ! ;ed In a state 
of sui*i»re<sed excitcii:. .it all that day, 
and on the fcllowlng afteruoou he 
again kidnai>ed the child for a second 
exhibition. It sts'imsl tliat the Infant's 
fame spn ad rapidly, for smut the ten
ants of m'UIilM'rli'g .apartnu'nts lugaii 
to clamor for a sight «>f It. and Rub 
was only t.>o cag.'r to gratify them. 
Every afterms'ti In* tisik his sou tlown- 
stairs with him, until finally Lorelei 
eluH-ked him as li«> was going out.

“Red*, dear." she salil. with the faint
est shallow tif a smile. "1 don't lliinlv 
It's piiMl for him to go out so often. 
Why tloii’t you ask your father ami 
mother to eome up?"

Wh.artcin flu--!:ed, t!ien he stam- 
inertsl, “1—what makt*s you—er—
think—"

“Why, I guesstsl It the very first 
day." Lorelei's smile saddeut'd. "Thej 
needn't see me, you km>w.”

Roll laid the child hack In Its bed. 
“ Rut that’s Just what tht'y want. They 
want III see you. only I wouldn't let 
you be Isithered. They're is*rfeetly 
foolish over the kid; mother crli's, nml 
father hut Just wtilt." l ie  rushed out 
of the room, and in a few moments re- 
turmal with hls parents.

ll.'inulbal Wh.'irtoii was dc'ejily em- 
barrasseil, but hls wife went straight 
Ui Loiclel nml. la'udlng over her ehair, 
placed a kiss upon her lliis. “There," 
sa lcl sh«>. "When you are stronger I'm 
going to apologize for the way we've 
treattal yo'j. We're old pecple. We'r*
sellKh and snspU'Iniis and unreason 
able, but we’re not entirely iiihumaii. 
You won't be too hard on us, will 
yon?"

The oM lady's <>yes were shining, the 
paims which were elaspisl over Lore- 
lel'i h ind were hot ahd tremnlous; The 
look of hungry ye.irnlng that greeted 
the elder woman's words was ample 
answer, iiml with a little choking cry 
she gathered the Weak figure into her 
arms and thrilled as she felt the amlK'r 
head upon her breast.

Il.'iiinlbill trumpeted Into hls hand
kerchief, tliisi cleared hls throat pre- 
li'oiiitorlly, but Rob ffirest.-illed Idm 
with a l;a;iiiy liiugli. ''l•otl’t lin’d any 
posi-niortems. dad. I.orelel knows 
everylbliig you Intend to s.iy."

"Rni blamtsl If slie does." ruinbleil 
the old man. ' ’b«*caiis«' I don’t know 
myself. I’m not miiih on apologies; 1

“You Won't Be Too H a r d  on Ua, Will 
Y o u r

can take ’em, but I can't make ’em." 
Il ls  voice rose sternly: “Young Indy, 

-the night that baby was horn I stood 
outside this house for hours tiecanse I 
waa afraid to come In. And ftiy feet 
hurt tike the devil, too. I wouldn't 
lose that much sleep for the whole ateel 
trust; hut I ilbln’t dare go back to the 
hotel, for niothre was waltlug. and I 
waa afraid of her, too. 1 don’t Intond

to go Ihrbugh nmither night like that.” 
Rob's imithcr turned to her son. say

ing: “She Is lieaiitlful, and she 1* 
giMsl, too. Anylsidy can st'e that. We 
tsiuld love her for what she bus done 
for you, If for mithlng else."

“Well. I should say so," proudly 
vaiinti'd till' son. “She tmik n cham'e 
wlu'ii she didn't care for me. ami she 
made me Into a regular ft'llow. Why. 
she reforuie*! me from the groiiud up. 
I've sworn off every liles.sed thing 1 
used to do.”

•'Im'liiiling drliiklng?” grullly queried 
the father.

"Yes.”
Lorelei smut'll her slow, reluetnnt 

smile at the vl.sltors, and her voice was 
gentle ns she said: " l i e  thinks he has. 
but It's hard to slop entirely, nml you 
mustn't hlami' him If he forgets liliii- 
self oeea.sltiimlly. You see, drinking Is 
iiiiistly a matter of temperament, after 
nil. Rut lie Is doing splendidly, and 
Biime day perhaps—”

They niMlded iinderstandlngly.
“You'll try to like ns, wou't you, for 

Rob's sake?" pleaded the old Imly, 
timidly.

“ I Intend to !ovt' you ls*th verj’ denr- 
!y,” shyly rejurntil the girl, ami. noting 
the light 111 Lorelei's face. Roh Wliar- 
loli was satisfied.

Restraint vanished swiftly under the 
old laittple's evident determination to 
make amends, but after they h.id gone 
I.oreIel Is'caine so pensive tliat Rob 
said, nnxlously, “ I hope you weren’t 
polite to them merely for my sak«>."

I.orelel shook her head. "No. 1 was 
only tliliikiiig— III) you realize that 
mute of my tiwn people have ln*eii to 
s«-«' me? That I Iniven’t had a single 
word from any of them?"

Rob stlrrcil uncomfurtably; be start
ed to speak, tlieu checked himself as 
she went on. not without some I'ffurts 
“ Rin going to say something tiiipU*as- 
nnt. but ! think you ought to know It. 
When tlu'y U*arn that your pari'iits 
have taken me lit and made up with us 
they’re going to ask liit' for money. It’s 
a terrible tiling to say, luit It's true.” 

“ 110 you want to see tbem? I)o you 
want tlieiii to see the baby?"

“N-Iio:" Lort'lel was pale ns slie 
i.irtde answer. “Not after all thnt has 
pas.-n'd."

Itob heaved n grateful sigh. “ I'm 
glad. They won't trofible you any 
more."

“Why? What—”
“I’ve bts'ii walling until you were 

strong to tell you. I’ve iiotle«'d how 
tbi'lr silence hurt you, but-7- Ifs  my 
fault that they haven’t Ih'cu here. I 
sent them away."

“You sent lln'tii away?"
“Yes. I fixed tlwai wil!i money and 

— tlicy’n' li.ipiiy at la.<t. ’lhcrc's*consld- 
crable to tell. .Mm got info trouble 
wit!i the police nn 1 finally sent foi me. 
1I«> fold UK' everything and—It wasn't 
pretty; I'd r:itlier not repeat all he s.-ild, 
but it o|iened my eyes ami showed me 
why they hrought you tiere, how they 
l>ut you on till* aiictloii bl.>ek, and how 
they cried for bids. He told me tilings 
you know nothing about and could 
never guess. When be bad lliilshed I 
lliaiiked Cod that th(>y had tiling you 
Into my arms instead of—some other 
niiin's. It's :i nilraclu that you weren't 
saTitlced utterly,’*

“Where is .Ilm now?”
"Sonu'where in the boundless West. 

He gave me bis promise to reform.” 
’’He never will."
“Of courst* not, and I don't expoet It 

of him. You see, I know how hard It 
Is to reform."

“Rut mother and fatlior?”
“I'm eimilng to them. .My dad came 

around the day after our baby was 
born and shook hands. He wantinl to 
.stamp right In here and tell you whnt 
n fool he had made of lilmst'lf, hut I 
wouldn’t stand for It. Finally, when 
he saw the kid, he blew up entirely, 
and right away pmposed lirt'iiklng 
ground for n Jasp»*r p.ilnce for the 
youngster. He wanted to build It lii 
I’lltsbiirgli where lie could run In, go 
ing to nnd fmm business. .Mother was 
Just ns foolish, too. Well, when I had 
had iiiy little iiiiderst.auillng with Jim 
mill lenrmsl the whole truth iihout your 
piviple I realized thnt no nintfer where 
wp went they would be n constiiiit 
mt'tiiice to our liapplness unless fliev 
were provided for. It struck me that 
you had made n game fight for liap;il- 
ness. nnd I eoiildn’t stand for nny- 
tlilng to spoil It at the Inst minute. I 
went to mother nnd told her the fnets. 
nnd she seemed to tiinlersland ns well 
ns I how you must feel In sjilte of nl! 
they had done, so we shook down the 
goternor for 1111 eiidowmeiit.”

"Rob! What do you mean?’’ Igirelel 
fnlteri'd In bewilderment.

“ We nsked him for n huudred thou
sand dollars nnd got it.”

Lorelei gnsptsl.
“He bellowed like n bull, he spnt 

poison like n cobra, he wrlthtsl like n 
bucket of eels, hut we put it over.” 

hundred thousnnd dollars!" whla- 
pereil the wife.

“To n penny. And It’s In the Imnk to 
your cri'dlt. Rut I didn’t stop tliere.” 
Rob’s voire hnrdenetl. "1 went to your 
mother nnd In your name I promised 
her the Inenine from It ao Iodk, and 
only ao lony, as she and Peter stayed 
away from you. She accepted—rather 
irreedlljr, I thought—and they hare, 
gone hack to Vale. They have your 
old bewse, and I bare  tbelr promise

iievt'r to see .Voii except upon your Invl- 
tnlloii. Of coiiwo you cau go to ihe;u 
whenever you xvish. but— they’re 
linppy. mill I think we will be hapjiler 
with them In Vale than In New York.
I hope you don’t ohjuct to my urrunge-
IllCIlt."

There was n long sllenee. then Isire- 
lel sighed. ’’You are a very gissl man, 
Rob. It was my drenni to do some 
tiling of tills Hurt, but I could never 
have done It so well."

Her husband bent nnd kissetl her 
tenderly. “ It wasn’t nil my doingt; l '  
had help. Ami ybu mustn't feel sad. 
for somelliliig tells mi' you're goiug to 
lenrii finally the meaning of a real 
mother's love."

"Y e s —yes!" Tlie answer came 
dremiilly, then ns a fretful complaint 
Isstieil from tile crib at her slile I^ire- 
icl leaned forward nnd swiftly ifuth 
cred the baby Into her arms.

“ Is he sick?” Rob questioncHl. In 
alarm.

"No. silly. He’s only bungry."
There in the gathering dusk Rob 

WIinrtiiii looked on at a sight th.it 
never failed to thrill him strangely. In 
hls wife's face was a tienutlfiil con
tent. ami it seciiieil to him fitting In
deed that tills country girl who had 
come to till' city III quest of llfi' should 
end her M'lirch thus, with a baby at 
her breast.

(THR END.)

Curious Bombardment.
The Island of 8t. Thomas, in the 

West Indies, has m a r  Its shores the 
Ship Rock, which n!>poars, when seen 
from a short distance, like a full- 
rigged ship under canvas. If  the sky 
Is clouded and atmosphere hazy the 
illusion is re:iiarkable.

There is told the story of a mortify
ing mistake made by a French cor
vette while cruising In these latitudes 
years ago. It was at a time when the 
buccaneers were making great havoc 
with legitiinato roiiimcrce in the West 
Indies. The roast was partially hid
den by a fog when the corvette made 
out this rock, and, supposing It to be 
a ship under full snil, fired a gun to 
leewiird to bid her leave to. Of course, 
there was no response to the shot, 
and the Frenchman brought hls ship 
closer and cleared the decks for ac
tion.

Satisfied that ho had to do with a 
powerful adversary, he discharged the 
whole of Ills starboard armament into 
the s'li'poBed ship looming through 
the mist. The corvette went about 
and prcparetl to deliver her port guns 
In a similar manner. Then tho fog 
slowly (llsi'ersed, and tho rock smiled 
grimly on its assnllnr.ts.

No Sale.
“Hello! Is this the grocer?" asked 

a voice at the other end of the wire. 
"Please send me up half a pound of 
butter at once, nnd have the boy bring 
change for a fifty-dollar bill, as 1 
haven t anything smaller In the 
house.”

■'Excuse me, lad.v," said the grocer, 
“but If I had that much money In the 
store I'd be down In Wall street speo- 
Ulating In war brides.”

KEEPING DOWN DISEASE.

In a little room ut the Massachu
setts stntehnusc, surrounded by 
eouiitless millions of perms of all 
kinds, Miss Kdith A. Beokler, state 
bacteriolopist, is plnyinp an impor
tant fiart in the preventive rneasuret 
in (letectinp and checking disease 
ppideinics in the Bay state. She 
does not consider her work danger
ous, although she makes many thou
sands of tests for the state authori
ties.

NOTHING BUT A NAME.

“F.itlior,” said ihe small boy» 
“wh.it is an ultimiitiirn ?”

".An ultimatum, my son, is a com- 
munieation Hint is supposul to be 
the finish. But in rt'nlity its impor
tance lies in the fact that it is liable 
to start something.”

New Note on Preparedness.
A well known newspaper man in 

Indianapolis loves hls early m o rn l^ 'f^ l  
sleep.

Recently hls wife upbraided 
for not paying enough attention to‘ 
fiirnnee In tho morning.

The deeping 'Journalist” was 
nro'ised before dawn with u rough 
shake.

"Wlmt's thnt noise in tho cellar?” 
tho frightened voice of hls wife In
quired.

“Tiiat's mo fixin' tho furnnee." he 
replied, ami returned to pleasant 
Biioris.—InrtianeiKiIls News.

INSIDIOUS EFFEC T .

“The worst thing aliout alcohol, 
said Uncle Bill Bottlctop, “is the way 
it ruins the memory.”

“Has it impaired yours?”
“Somethiu’ terrible. I know per

fectly that I oughtn’t to take a drink, 
hot I can’t remember not to.”

V.

c
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Going Some
By Rex Beach

A  R om ance o f  Slrenuous 
A ffection

W e are pleased to announce that we have 
arranged to print as our next serial 
this screaming comedy.

* I ^riE S T O R Y  is all about a house-party on a W estern 
A ranch— th ^  are a jolly group of youno people. Trouble 

arises fnxn the ract that the hero has lea his niends to be
lieve he is an athlete, when, as a matter of fact, he never 

did anything more athletic than lead the cheering for 
the others. H is predicament and that of a fat 

man who is with him as his ** trainer ~ 
form a humorous background for a 

dashing love romance.

You will enjoy 
it thoroughly!

Don't Miss the 
Op>ening 

Instalment I

WATCH THE DATE!

Our subscribers are re
quested to wiiU h the date 
I)i inteil on the pai«'r opi>o- 
site the name and renew- 
their subscriptions prompt
ly. Eor an exanqde, your 
name appears like tliis—

John I^oe | 1 10

Means tiiat the subscription 
expired Aug. 1st, 11)10.

RENEW PROMPTLY!

lU l H I

In Its Pursuit Peter Perkins 
Found His World Changed.

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia. Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec
zema. etc. Aatiaeptio Anodyne, 
used internally or externally. 25c

Church Directory
Tlie following is the directory 

of the cliurches and Sunday 
Schools of Grapeland:

MHIiODIST:
{Services I'vory Si'coml and Kourlli 

.Sunday. Prayi'i- .Meeting Wednesday 
nig)it.

Uev. H. .\nsley. I ’u>tor.
.Sunday .Scliool at 10 a. m.
.M. K. Darsey, HuperinU'iidont.

CHRISTi\N:
Serviees evt'ry F'irst .Sunday.
Uev. .F. W. SFioekley, Pastor.
Sunday Seliool at 10 a. m.
T. II. lj<>averton. Superintendent.

B 4 P IIS T :
Serviis's  every Kir-it and TFiird 

Sunday. Prayer Meeting Tliursday 
niglit.

Uev. ,S. W. Kdge, I ’ustor.
Sunday Sehool at 10 a. m.
\V. 1). Granlu'rry. Su|K'rintendent.

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
Ottlce Upstairs over Monsiugo Mill- 

incry Store

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.
(Copyright.  1S15, by tlie  McClure Kews- 

papt-r Sy n i l lca le . )
Peter Perkins cunte into temporary 

pctssies.slcn of the old Bleu wood proj> 
erty tlirough mutual friends of hia 
o\Mi ar.il the last remaining member 
of the Blanwuod family, l ie  did nut 
kno'Ar Madge Btanwouil, nor wua lie in 
any way interested in making the 
giri’j  acquaiiitunce ao long aa ho had 
ohiuined a three year's lease on her 
property.

Peter was run down, physically, 
while the Miaa Btaawood was finan
cially embarrassed. The transfer of 
property was a stop In the right di
rection for both parties c«)ncerned. It 
left Madge free to go into the city 
and pursue congenial labor, while 
Peter Perkins could seek the robust 
health he had lost in his effort to 
find that vague pedestal called fume. 
His channel had been through art, 
and Peter had succeeded to a llatter- 
Ing decree before his health—or the 
lack of it—bad sent him to the coun
try.

The Stnnwood property was sadly 
dilapidated. The gardens, both vege
table and floral, were all hut wrecks; 
the lone cow was a pitiful sight to a 
lover of animals, while the few hens 
and rabbit were forlorn creatures. The 
orchard, once bearing choice and rare 
fruit, required pruning, lopping and 
core to an alarming extent, but with 
It all I'eter felt sanguine as to the 
results he would ol)tain from healthy 
labor on the property.

Peter had worked with feverish In
spiration on his art, and by so doing 
had arrived on the precipice of a nerv
ous breakdown. The Stanwood place 
enme as a blessing to him. Since he 
might not make further use of his 
brain during its process of rebuild
ing he rejoicfd In the physical activ
ity that would be demanded of him 
during his three years in the country.

it was difflcult at first to fling off 
the inertia that gripped him after leav
ing the Eteamheatod studio and his 
paints and models; but the trimming 
of shrubs that w-as necessary, since 
it was late autumn, sent Peter out 
with hedge scissors and an augment
ing sense of zeal. Having come orig
inally from the West, Peter was at 
heart adapted for outdoor life. Farm
ing nnd the artist’s temperament went 
strangely hand in hand la Peter's men
tality. It was not difficult then, dur
ing the lull of the artist's brain, for 
the farmer to come readily into ac
tivity.

When the shrubbery had been 
trimmed the trees in the orchard 
came next. Peter Perkins was com- 
p.anloned and served only by old 
(Ircgory, who was both an Intelligent 
gardener and a handy man about the 
bouse.

“No social Intercourse and no 
pottering with paints. Remember 
that I" had been the doctor's parting 
words to Peter. “For one year at 
least.”

Anil so Peter had forgotten the 
pleasure of seeing even Doris Drown, 
the girl whom be bad almo.'-.t defi
nitely fallen In love wltb. and he had 
locked up his paints and brushes in 
tlie attic room and had bravely given 
the key to old Gregory.

“ I'lon't give It to me— even If I fire 
you for not doing ao,” he had com
manded Gregory, and the old man 
kept the key.

Hefore the cold weather enrao the 
cowshed was mended, the chicken 
coops whitewashed and a cockerel 
and some fine hens added to the 
meager flock, and all other prepara
tions for an excellent springtime 
were made. The poor little rabbit was 
given a mate ni.d, that being the last 
of the domestic arrangements among 
the barnyard life. Peter and Gregory 
turned their attention to their own 
huhltatlon.

During the winter months they 
painted every inch of the interior of 
the Stanwood house and mended 
roofs and drafty doors and windows. 
Creeping vines were trimmed so that 
with the springtime rosebuds would 
seek admission to the old living room 
with Its great stone fireplace and 
lofty ceftings.

It was not until the arrival of 
spring, when the verdure was bril
liant and the fruit blossoms In 
full and o<lorou8 bloom, that Peter 
really threatened Gregory with dls- 
Biissal.

“It's a chance In an artist's life,” 
ho stormed at the imperturbable serv
ant. “Those blossoms are perfect— 
there never was an orchard so beau
tiful. I could win a thousand dollar 
pr’ze with Just a small sketch." His 
tone had become somewhat wheed
ling.

“The blossoms'll be out again next 
year, '’ was all Gregory said, and Peter 
raved In vain for the keys to his 
paints and bnishea. He eyed Peter 
with a glow of pride. Somethow he 
fell rcspoiylbLe for the glow gf

B A D  T A S T E  IK T H E  K iO U TH
Coated tongue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get rid of tiiis misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I T  IS A T H O R O U G H  S Y S T E M  P U R IF IE R

It drives out badly digested food and bilious Impurities through th« 
bowels, tones up the stomach, strengthana digestion, regulates the 
bowel movements and imparts a fine feeling of health and er-lular* 
• lion ell through the body. Try its excellent correcting properties. It 
gives you full value for the price. Sola by all dr-iggists and dealers.

Price Sl.OO per Bottle
Prickly A s h  Bitters C o ., P r o u r i c t o r s ,  St. L o u is , M o.

S O L D  B Y  D . N .  L E A V E R T O N

thiit was slowly progrcsslr.g in Peter’s . 
body.  ̂ I

“M’hatpver will we do tvlth the i 
fnilt, chickens, eg ts ,  milk and vege- ; 
tabIcB that V. e \.I!1 h<- Paving before i 
lone’’'' qtiestlo’-.e;’. pi te.- j,,. peal- ! 
Ized the prolltte tendencies that work 
at Stan'■•nod farm wa.s bcginnlag to 
make evident. “Me will have a hun
dred line little ra’ btts if we don’t 
watch out," he laughed. The ques
tion. however, wrs a serious < “ 011
Nan-y a real b''auty m.w," he add
ed as they watched the sleek, fattened 
cow chewing her siiring cud with bo
vine coritentmert. “Think of the fine

milk that will bo wasted. You and I 
can t g* t away with it.”

Kverythlng that Peter and Gregory 
touched multiplied with astonishing 
rapidity. Much accun*‘<l the other of 
'possessing a weird charm with grow
ing things. With the development of 
vegetables and fruits, to say nothing 
of the barnyard of prolific hens and 
fancy rich milk, the question of dis
posal of the produce became an im
perative one.

Old Gregory, however, had a scheme 
on his worn sleeve, but he kept it tc 
himself until he had made a round 
of all the small cottages that sur
rounded the farm. They were tiny 
bits of property owned and Inhabited 
largely by young married couples with 
small children. It was not easy to 
provision the homes with fresh vege
tables and the grounds did not per
mit of gardening. The suggestion 
that Gregory made to those house
wives was that ho sujjply them with 
eggs, chickens, fruit and vegetables 
at a nominal prico. Housewives one 
nnd all flew to the rescue of Peter and 
Gregory, and considered themselves 
very lucky In obtaining farm prod
ucts so close to their own doorsteps. 
The question of milk was difficult, as 
N'ancy might not supply an entire 
roniraunlty, and ono and all wanted 
N'ancy’s rich milk. ^

“It means." laughed Peter, “that ; 
N’ancy will have to occupy a smaller j 
portion of the shed. M'e will have to | 
get a couple more like her.” He eyt'd | 
Gregory for a moment very thought- : 
fully. “You know, of course. Gregory, j 
that 1 am not going to take the profit 
from this business. No, I am n o t , ’ 
ho added swiftly, seeing the Incredul
ity In Gregory's f-.e". “You are go- 

I lug to take a rertaln per cent, but 
I all the rcFt la going Into that hole In 

’ he old < h!r'n- y c.irner against the 
time Miss Stanwood returns. Y’ou 
see. It Is really hr-r farm, and—”

“A pretty farm It was.” said the 
old -ardener disgur.fcdly, but with 
added nfferflon in hla eyes for Peter.

"Nevertheless, the cow. the chick
ens. the orchard and all arc really be
longing to her. You boo It—do you 
not. Gregory?"

“Y’es, I suppoRo 1 do,” grumbled the 
old man, and turned away lest Peter 
Perkins see that which had risen In 
his eyes.

Putileo to say that Stanwood farm 
became a paying proposition that 
quite exceeded the dreams of the 
temporary owner. The hole In the 
chimney eorner was stuffed with bills 
and silver, and the day came when 
another brick had to he dislodged and 
another hank started.

The brushes and paint had been 
taken from the attic room, and Peter 
reveled anew In the blossoming or
chard and his loved art. Ono or two 
marvelous sketches found their way 
Into the New Y’ork shops.

Peter had regained health, both 
mentally and physically, and It was a 
most Rftraellve looking artist who 
looked up suddenly ono sunny day In 
early spring to see a wood nymph 
standing gazing admiringly at his 
canvas.

Hls brushes were suspended In the 
clear nir, so lovely was the girl. 11<*r 
wide hat seemed made to shelter the 
beauty of her oval face and her deep 
blue eyes held a hint of fear In them. 
She would have fled save that Peter 
stopped her.

“If I could put you In this picture,” 
he su.ggester, frankly, “I could moat 
probably make several thousand dol
lars from the canvas."

The girl blushed shyly and drew a 
trifle nearer. There was awe In her 
f l a ^ %  XlUL oixhard^ a t  I I  app w d

on the canvas, seemed to hreiyhe of 
spring and to sway with the breeze. 
Certainly the petals were fluttering 
down.

“ It would bo a pity,” she said 
softly, “to hold myself reapunsibla 
for BO great a loss to you. Since I 
am boarding In the Rose cottage it 
will give me pleasure to pose for you 
for a few moments each morning.”

“Hours!” bn-atbed Peter eagerly.
It so happened that old Gregory 

waa left with more work on his hands 
than on the days before the nymph 
had arrived. One day he peered 
through the branches of the trees 
and gave vent to a low w-histlo when 
his eyes rested on Peter’s model. 
Madge Stanwood. the last of the old 
family, was standing beneath a 
gnarled apple treo while Peter’s 
brushes were rapidly sweeping her 
Image onto the canvas. There waa 
that In the eyes of Peter, and It re
flected Itself In the eyes of the girl, 
which made old Gregory laugh softly, 
t.ove In Its mo«f wonderful form was 
making the spring a [laradise.

At that very moment of old Greg
ory's musings Peter Perkins had said 
"Wonderful girl?” In an awed and 
breathless tone, and Madge had re
turned softly:

“Put you are a wonderful man. 
Peterklns,” and her tone had been 
more awed, more breathless than. 
Peter's own.

MACHINERY EXHIBITS LARGEST 
IN STATE FAIR'S HISTORY

Many thousands 
of annual visitors 
to the State Fair 
of Texas, who go 
to Dallas particu
larly to see the 
newest and most 
Improved speci
mens of farm Im- 
[•h'lnents. vehicles 
nnd machinery, 
will be rewarded 
this year by a 
bigger and better 
display than has 
ever before been 
seen at anv Fair.

.1. r .  Duke, di
rector In charge 

J .  C. Duke of this depart
ment, states that there is every rea
son to bi'lleve that t!iere will be more 
exhibitors in line this year than ever 
before, and that the exhibits will be 
more Interesting and more valuable 
than formerly.

rarth'tihir attention will be paid this 
year to tra<-tor.<. ns this is an item of 
fann mn<hln<'ry in which the f a r ^ r  
of the Southwest is vitally inteTesled. 
It Is stated that prnetUally all of the 
manufacturers of the popular models 
have made a|)pIlcatlon to the Fair 
mnnngeaient for space In which to 
exhibit thc'lr tractors.

A P'nture of the tractor exliihits 
which is expe<-te(l to be of much In
terest to Fair vlsltrwR this year will 
bo the showing of the various belt 
operations possible on the good mod
ern tra<‘tor. Farmers of this se<-tlon 
had an opportunity recently at Dal
las. to see nnd compare the draw-bar 
possibilities of the various machines, 
hut the holt oporatlons have never 
boon Jointly shown In this s'-s-tion.

The Inipiemenfs and Vehicles divi
sions will be complete with a show
ing of everything that is latest and 
best in those lines, and It Is quite 
sure that tho farmers of the South
west ran find mtich of profit In lh« 
exhibits in this department of tho 
State Fair of Texas this year.^

The dates set for the Fair  are Oct- 
tober 14 to 2ft. Inclusive.

Are You Looking Old?
01(1 aijo comos tiuick enough 

inviting it. Some look old at 
forty. That is because they neif 
lect the liver and bowels. Keep 
your bowels regular and your 
liver I’t'iiltliy and you will not 
only f«‘el younger but look 
younger. When troubled witLi 
eonstipntion or biliousness take 
Chamberlain's Tablets. T h e y  
are intended especially for these 
ailments and are excellent. Easy 
to take and most agreeable in 
effect. ObtAinable everywbero*



W ill find th is ps-ee con tain s m an y in terestin g  
th in gs th at w ill help you get read y for fall. And  
you. too. M iss Y oun g Lady, 'vill find this store a  
g re a t convenience in m aking your fall p u rch ases

Housewife

Hardly a day passes that cc not receive something new in the v/ay 
of the season's best sellers for fall 'Ihere are a large number of 
trings in our shelves novr that we did not have yesterda}’, and will be 
a great many more tomorrow that we do not have today. And yet, 
these gooKis are meeting v.dth so great approval that a number of 
patterns of fall cress goods are alread}* sold out. The thing for you 
to CO is to call Cady and inspect our stock in order to keep up vrith 
the new things as they come out-

-%' ■ ' E i
jip% . 4. '̂ -t;

.‘3, £ ■; - - ’ ' *0 ’ V'.

/  «■; V.': . yv  i.'

NOTICE FANCY PRICES
0--77ON A!*D COTTON’ SEED and e%er)Thmg

" .V*r>tfrK«r} t!,* : 7>, n ,i£t Oh lEc fara. are bringing F.ANCY' PRICK!
>•>-: r i .v-w ysy, r̂ /.y 7a«.t a ivchtafe of vvjr opponuniiy right now
r .'. -c.t/  '/ !v=r % hf̂ ZU: ai-: fiO yorr tOit before i:.e slocks are depleted.
• e L4S **: '**3̂ ;. i t:r*:r. to <: rch«e ir. t-t:r V. e ti - for j'o :r  bihsiness or.-
;." >?> 0 If yvu S^juare dealing

IS : i J ' i O h </ we X iiLail margir; of profit
f J i *  db lyA Vj iLifc H'/Tt I a  ^ L HAVE H:gh quality ir^erchandise
SOT NACPi’flCEH gUALITV TO L IE ?  rrIZ Arid the most efficient service possible.

L lŷ V.'.N >et )ô u o jy  kiax,dard 
' r<si.ot *A at a i.itle zî  At iLcL Bring us your country produce.

. aiibw avx jt We pay highest market prices.

UMr '.-V •
» • * »  •»)  ' /
g«# V/ <  ̂r ‘

 ̂ V -  •'/ >
V . MyW 

► z . V  V/

fv/w tr='»t, t v ‘ 1**- t >-
»/f< ♦.?,< , •  / V -if.f  ̂ •'

jr *-•,• *. t:>‘-

jitst k b.t

TIm* '/i«J
•M"f V, K 4 ;/ ;/*• j/i' Wif.;/
• • i . ' t "  *'/»! JfOM* »h*' f.r»'j/!jU ‘
»VW (OMI H «h'/ hi»
Tiirifioli » With • j/ii*i'fit

li ' jt/yll.iti ' »»f« *-> f irn t  
I ki't t/ir< >i.

kottiuntii-* I iwirxi 
ovi-r work «l«i« • not kill iiti n 

Brut Ifiiit ^urry  U U<<* ri-wl '-iiuiM', 
•f If Uim IK tru*' wi*
4k«ri*t Kfijr ri'HKoti Mt kII w tiyj
M/fiii- Klioni'l i vi'f Oil;,

(i> riintuy (‘</iitiii<i«'K Ui rUim
ftfi m h u n ilu in  t’ >i1 tii‘ n, 'r in* |
«t«K« of It»l7, not >»'t iiitiKt» r*«<J,' 
»K fiiHO-t«*iI to yl«M |i< r |

tni\>lU‘rn, Hitil in lidiiitiori, tin; 
IVut/mN I'ltiltn ovi<r k inillton 
MHirf Ix'twio'ii till' UK* 1'* '*»il

I>on't forifi«t to IirInK or *M*nil 
llm rnonny for »rhofil IiooUh.

Hmltli’ft l>ruK Htor«o

lU U  rU>An«‘<l wild ri;-Mock<-il »t 
• Hiiiall exNit, M«<1« to kiok n«w 

.And KiVA Kood Mrvicn,
M . U  C lflw U .

If you ’̂ ere to vkii tornorrow', the leadiiig stores m the larger cities, 
you v/ouM not find an arrav of DRESS GOODS that surpass these in 
SPLLMXJP. BEAUTY, S'lTISHNESS .Ai.'D LOWNESS OF PRICE.

SILLSWOOL SUTl.VOS
W T-r  '  \ 1.50

fA.NCY S t t ' G t S

.:. .-.•.i.'O ...................................  UUUs;̂

.•i arvtrLere for llie price.

C0T70.N SIITI.N&S
I'.' ;/>• !,». i-U: .r; i r.vrr of 1
>'X . •i”. ' 4 .i'. i '' if ‘A’ t": of f>r< =%..............

DPESS LI.M.NGS
l o  ' '/tt/yr. lyytt/yTi I.M',K*.10*;K
for ;'r V>....................................

15c’
.. 40c

T F I X A I .^ G S
Jrjf;J:y/Jifjjf U.i'oi'WOKl icJ*-iK for falL 'V*. Iiari; a larjff; 
oo;/. v r  of ryi-W O ytt/yO K , iax>'K, «rUlfyroid<rri‘-K, *-tc.

V - r  is r:.av.o..
K'o's.fr ar,: -_•* *..o=r our

jxy;....'-. OV;

E.VFLY FALL KILLi.NERY

Ti.is dx'jyartifcs: is filled w.ih the newest ideas from the 
«•>; centers of America. We are especially
f* ^ tu r > 2’ >,*. t'l.s  time, a big lot of the jwpulac felt shapes 
m : , .f  fo..owing co:oni- While, cream, butter, co{>en- 
IiAg-fD ai.<i ?’"sh.

h'rusli<-rs Tlx; and................   $1.(1
.Sa.iors i l .Z  ) \o......................................... S4.0(
.StencU brim .shaixrs...............................SS.SI

We also lyave a jxypular line of little fellows’ “ Kah-rah” 
hats and white felt sha^yes.

Jfi H U;w day* your diiHreii will Atari to schfjol. If you would have them arrayed for service and 
neatriehs c omhiried, you should not fail to inspect our line of GI.NGHA.MS, CLOTHING, SHOES, etc.

GINGHAMS, BILLIkE.NS, BCSTEK BPOWK’S! SHOES SHOES SHOES
riingharf.K in a g'xxl gnuJe mzkf  th** u.'xtl •-oonouiical 
Kclxxi! iJri'KM'K »nd our iine ik ehfxv ially attra/’t- 
ive in plain and fancy {/atb'rriK at Kx; and ........... 12!c
And wh<-r<; you do not have tlx; time to make drei**»eK, 
KhirtK, etc,, for the chiidr«'n our rea<Jy-to w<-ar dejiart- 
ment ofTera a gixxJ oiifxirtunity to inawe a having here. 
Our line of dreaai'K are well made and are excep
tionally txipular at f'>%c U »............................................. 1.50

Hh'XrK that will Htand aclxxil wear are grxxi mIcx-'k in
deed. That In why we Kelt HILI.IKKN'K and 
IJI£/)W.S"K, We will gladly refer you to any of our pur- 
chatMTH in the»i* lineK anu they will Urll you about Uie 
w'l̂ ar th«*y will give, Pri< ea naine an lawt year.

SIk>-.*» for work, »hf>*s for dress, and .shoes for play. 
Whether you buy a T»ir of our heavy work shoes or a 
imir of our newest “sport” lasu , you will have the same 
satisfaction as Ut wear and service and comfort. Tho 
rougiiesl k»king shw.s we sell ar^ built on scientific lines 
and there is satisfacU^ry wear in every pair.

Hrlng your f«.*«-t to us. We take pleasure In giving you 
A 1'KIil'TX.T F i l ’ which means shoe satisfaction.

Our prices are alxiut the same as last year.
FHIKD.MA.\-.SI1KLI{Y A LL I.E.VTHKK WORK SHOES 

Lf,>ST .MOIiE THA.\ THE KIND WITH l»Al‘EK IN- 
SO LES, H E E IJi AND CtJUNTEIiS.

L i* r r  U S  S H O W  y o u .

TA K E IN VEN TO RY OE* W H A T YOU N EED --thcn come to our store and let us stock you up..W e 
can do it better because we have the goods at prices you won’t mind paying. CA LL ON US TODAY

George E. Darsey.
SERVICE FIRST STORE
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School hooks are positively 
cash. Sm ith’s Druj; Store.

Plenty of heavy ei^cht ounce 
duck at Darsey’s.

S . W, Harlield made a business 
trip to I ’iilestino Sunday.

You can ^̂ et your cotton suck
ing at IMr.si'y’s.

5 Be n'asonable. lion’t ask to 
have school l)(H)ks charijed.

Sm ith’s l)t u  ̂ Store,

J .  R. Campbell has opened a 
shoe repairinjjj slioi) on the east 
side in the Dr. Black buildinjj.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. liial 
siMuit several days in Dallas 
this week.

Buy your school tablets from 
Sm ith’s. Try the Carload Tab
let for quantity.

M rs. Dora (iray of Little Rock, 
Ark., is here on a visit to rela
tives and friends.

fO R  SALE
(Jood seconcl hand, ojK'n top 

buj'f'y and harness.
Chas. Royall.

A. K. Owens retnrnt^d Sunday 
ni^fht from Troup, where he has 
b«*en the last tliree weeks, work
ing? as clerk in the 1. A G. N. 
freight department.

Dr. G, W, Shelfer, who was at 
D, N, Ijoaverton’s Druj; Store 
Friday and Saturday, is with 
Bishop Dru^' Co., Crockett, T ex
as, this week.

THRESHING NOTICE
Friday, Sei>t. H, will bo the 

last day I will thresh j^as. 
Please brinp them in on that 
day. (X Caskey.

School books are i)ositivcly 
cash. Sm ith’s Drujj Store.

Kd Moore of (h'oekett spent 
I Sunday here.

I Don’t forj;ct to bi in '̂ or send 
' the monej' for school books, 
i Sm ith’s Drufi Store.

New fall samples are now on 
I display. Call and see the many 
I pretty patterns. Clewis.

j .1. A. Smith and family of Alto 
passed throut»h Sunday in their 
car to visit relatives at Crockett.

Be reasonable. Don’t ask to 
have school books charjjed.

Sm ith’s Drut; Store-

Miss Vivian Ijunsford of 
Crockett spent several days here 
this week, the j^uest of relative.s.

A. fj. Brown is having his res
idence remodeled and more 
rooms and a i>orch addinl.

Buy j ’our .s c 1i»h»1 tablets from 
Sm ith’s .' Try the Carload Tab
let for (luantity.

G. R. Murchison and son, 
Ross, J r . ,  spent several da ’̂s 
over at liatclifT this week.

Iforn, to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Irwin, of the San Pedro com
munity, a boy, last Saturday 
morninjf.

Dr. i\ H. Stafford and M. D. 
Muerhison have rc'cently pur- 
chasetl an automobile—both of 
them Dodj^e cars of the o-pas.sen- 
«er type. ____________

Rev, J .  W. Shockley, pastor of 
the Christian church here, re
turned to Ft. Worth Monday, 
after ŝ MUldin̂  ̂ two weeks here 
in the meetin;{ recently closed.

Call at Howard’s for what you 
want in i;em*ral merchandis*?. 
New ('(K)ds coininjf in every day 
and we guarantee everything we 
sell in both price and quality.

Willie McRae Totty of Pales
tine spent Sunday here with rel
atives and friends.

Luther .Mien, who lives east 
of town about live miles, is erect- 
intf a new home, a five nxnn 
bun^^alow.

FOR s a l e ”
Four head of Jersey  cows for 

.sale at a barjiain. See
' Gt*b. .M(Kire, at

Mclji'an vt Riall’s.

FOR SALE
A lar^{e cane mill, 1(J hxit cop 

per pan, ('<|uii)p(‘d for mule or 
enjjine i>ower. W. T. Pridt^en, 

Route il, Gra|H‘land, Texas.

G. L. Waildell came in Satur
day from Humble and went out 
to his home in the Antrim com
munity, He was called home on 
account of a sick child.

About School 
Books

4

W e  w ish  to  t h a n k  th e  p a t ro n s  of sch o o ls  
for th e  readines.s  w ith  w h ich  th e y  resp o n d ed  
to  th e  d e m a n d  for c a s h  on school books l a s t  
y e a r ,  a n d  t r u s t  t h a t  th e y  will be e q u a lly  a s  
willinvi: to  do so a ^ a in .

'I'he D ep ositories  d e m a n d  c a s h  of us a n d  
i n s t r u c t  u s  to  sell for c a s h  on ly . T h e  m e a g e r  
con iin ission  allow ed on ad o p ted  books is s u c h  
t h a t  th e  c o s t  of h a n d lin g  is even  in e x c e ss  of 
i h i s  a m o u n t ,  h en ce  th e  n e c e s s i ty  ot se llin g  
lo r  c a s h .

W e  a r e  h e a d q u a r te r s  for school su p p lies .  
W e  p u rc h a s e d  o u r  t a b l e t s  e a r ly  a n d  a r e  ab le  
t o  fu rn is h  you w ith  th e  s a m e  q u a l i ty  t a b l e t s  
a n d  t h e  s a m e  n u m b e r  p a g e s  a s  l a s t  y e a r  a t  
th e  s a m e  p rice .

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality” 

WADE L  SMITH

i
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Mrs. Howard Anthony and 
dautilitcr. Miss .\liiia B., left 

! Sunday morning for their home 
I in Boiiston, after a pleasant 
visit bore witli ndativos.

NOTICE WOODMEN
All memlwrs are ur^od to at- 

Umd tlie lod^i* Saturday ni(;bt. 
Some important business to at
tend to and one candidate for 
initiation. C. L. Haltoin, C. C..

SHOE SHOP
I have oiKMied a shw  repair 

i shop on the t*ast side of railroad, 
in the Dr. Black buildinj'. .\11 
w(trk done under a guarantee. 
Yonr patronaj?*^ appreciated.

.1, R. L'ami)ljoll.

AUCTION SALE
1 male yearlinj' about J  years 

old will be sold to the bitjbest 
bidder for cash at my plac(‘ 5 
miles northwest of town, Friday, 
Si'pt. S, at 10 o’clock a. m.

.11 in .Musick.

CORN WANTED
I am in the market for 2000! 

bushels of ^ood ear corn deliv
ered in Grapeland. Will paj’ 
cash. See me for jirices and 
other particulars.

Geo. ( ’allmun.

T h e r e  la m o r e  C . i t a r r h  In  t h i s  a e e t lo n  
o f  th e  c o u n t r y  t h a n  a l l  o t h e r  d iseu aea  
r>iit tofTrther, a n d  f o r  y e a r s  I t  w a s  s u p 
posed  to  bo  I n c u r a b le .  D o c t o r s  p r o 
sc r ib e d  lo ca l  re m e d ie s ,  nnd b y  c o n s t a n t 
ly  fall lnsr to  c u r e  w i th  lo c a l  t r e a t m e n t ,  
p ro n o u n ce d  I t  in c u r a b le .  C a t a r r h  la a  
lo c a l  d iseaae .  s r re a t ly  In f lu e n ce d  b y  c o n -  
a t l t u t l o n a l  c o n d l t lo n a  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  r e -  
n u lr e s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  t r e a t m e n t .  H a l l ’a 
r . a t n r r h  C u re ,  m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  F .  J .  
C h e n e y  & Co.. T o le d o .  O h io , i s  a  c o n s t i 
tu t io n a l  r e m e d y ,  is  t a k e n  I n t e r n a l l y  
a n d  a c t s  t h r u  t h e  I l loo d  on  t h e  M u cou s 
S u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  S y s te m .  O n e  H u n d re d  
D o l la r s  r e w a r d  is  off  red  f o r  a n y  c a s e  
t h a t  l l a l l ' s  C a t . ' i r rh  C u re  f a i l s  t o  c u re .  
S e n d  f o r  c i r c u l a r s  a n d  t e s t im o n i a l s .

F .  J .  C I I K N K Y  & CO.. T o l e d o ,  Ohio , 
f o l d  b y  D r u K R ls ta .  75c.
H u l l ' s  F a m i l y  I ’i l l s  f o r  c o n s t i p a t io n .

 ̂ounce duck at Darsey’s.

Your Mai! Orders
It will be a pleasure 

for us to fill your mail 
orders same day rec’d. THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

GRAPELAND, TEXAS

ricCall Patterns
Send us your order 

for patterns. W ill sell 
you the latest.

W e take pleasure in saying to you that our stock is very complete and every ex
press is bringing us the season’s latest in the dry goods line. W e will make our FA LL  
ANNOUCEMENT in a very short time. WATCH FOR THE NOTICE and see the 
very latest in DRESS GOODS and READY-TO-WEAR.

Beautiful Wool Goods
We are ready with the season’s latest wool dres.s 
poods, showing many novelties.

You can also net many staple values at this 
counter.

Ask to .see them

plaids, cheeks and stripes. Rennlar 
12 l-2o seller, our price per yard ........ 10c Topsy Hose

Suitings for Fall
FATRA V A H JK S in suitir.Rs for the early fall 

wear and for the school dresses. They O C p  
are values at 10c, 12 1-2c and.......................... iuUw

Percales
Another seecial of n^ êat inUirest, this sale of 

best percales in li^bt and dark n*'ounds, i  
worth 12 l-2c, our price per yard is only I U U

New Fall Middies
We have these new middies in in regu -,

lation and novelty styles. At prices 1  O C
f roiu ")0t! to .........................................................  I ■ U

Crepe Georgette
In .several colors; these tliin nooils are very 

])retty for eveninn waists and dresses. 1 n r t  
From oOc to .......................................................  I ■UU

Bin shipment of Topsy hose in black and white, 
in silk and lisle, with narter top, liinh spliced
heel and toe and double soles, at 1 0 0
prices from 25c to ..........................................  I .U U

Stylish Boots
You will find us ready in the shoo department 

\̂ 'ith all the latest fashions in women’s boots for 
fall. We will receive them by express in a very 
few days. Wait and see them.

Dress Ginghams
New fall n>nKba'»>*i a'l t^olors in beautiful

Taffetas
In taffeta silks we will show you in a few days 

several patterns that will be very pleasinn to you. 
For your silk selections wait and see tlieiu.

Men’s Shoes
In men’s shoes you will find the best line of 

shoes that money can buy beinff displayed in our 
sho«i deiiarttnont Prices ranse from 
%i2 25 to ...............................................................

GRAPELAND, - T E X A S KENNEDY BROS W E  BU Y YOUR COTTON
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List of Premiums Awarded at The
Wesley Chapel Second Annual Fair

Tlie folloNvinvc is a list of tho 
prouiiuuis and winners at the 
Wesley CliajH'l Second Annual 
Fair, lu^d at Wesley Chapel 
School House Kair Grounds on 
August 21. 1010.

Stallion, Hail & Mclx'an, of
Crockett.

family, <̂ >ueen 'Plieatre, Free ad- 
mis.sion for four Saturdays, Hen 
nett Hros. 1 sk. flour. W. Iv. 
Turner 1st, Lee Johnson *Jiul.

Spanish pi'anuts: I ’remium: 
Dan J .  Kennedy, Ji.' Stetson hat, 
C. O. Glenn for Moore Groc*>ry 

jCo., 1 10 lb. pail Snowdrift. W.
Mare: W. A. Johnson, 1st: A. A. Johnson, 1st, W. K. Turner,

I). Howman, 2nd.
Hest all pur|H)su mare under

2nd.
Sugar Cane; I’remium: John

0 years old: ii2.50 by Dr. L. S .  j Horan, pair pants. Arland
Harris; W. A. Johnson 1st, Goo. 
S  Kyle 2nd.

Horse colt under 2 yrs. old: 
I ’rtnuium: j ' j  00 horse collar by 
Sm ith .\1 urchison Hdw. Co.; So

Gainey, Grapeland, 1st., lA*e 
Johnson, 2nd.

i’umi)kin: I’reinium: Petty ’s 
Shoe and Tailor shop, !?2..")0, 
CriH'ko'tt St‘ieen .v I)«H>r h'ictory, 

riding bridle by K. G. I .u n d y .  ' -  d(H>rs. W. K. Turner.
Horace Hall 1st. A. C. Turner 2. | Cashaw: Piemium: îl.oO, M.

Mule colt under 2 yrs.: Prem- N. Schmidt. W. H. Turner 1st, 
iuin:j;2.50 by J .  C. Millar. A U>uis Story 2nd 
1). Howman 1st. I Watermelon: Prendum: Hilly

•.Milch Cow: Premium: ii:..(X) in I>‘wis, 1 sk. Hlue IHbbon flour. 
Gold 1st; a gal. milk can -Jnd. A-'arleton A Herry, shirt, collar
N. G. Reeves 1st. O. C. G(X)dwin and tie, Grapeland .Messenger, 1
OQtj 1 year’s subscription. W. f ’.

.Meat Hog: Premium: W. M ., Bleckley, 1st, W. K Turner, 2nd 
PatUm 2 sacks of best flour;{ Cucumbers: Premium: .Moore 
Hrooke Morris Ijumber Co. a A Shivers, 1 sk. flour. *\. U. 
Slo.(X) patent self acting farm Turner 1st, O. C. G odw in 2nd. 
gate. Grapeland .Mes.senger, 1, Onions; Premium; Kleckley’s 
year’s subscription, 2nd prize, restaurant, dinner to man and
O. C*. Goodwin 1st, Geo. Clines famil.V- W- R. Turner 1st,
2nd. I I-^irgest Display of Canned

Hog under one year old; Prem-. I’remium: Courier, 1 yr.
ium: Daniel & Hurton $2..")0, subscription, Edmiston Hros. 1 
Houston County Herald, 1 year’s granulated sugar, T. D. Crad- 
subscription; (). C. Goodwin 1st. dock, 5>.>, Mcl>*an Drug Co., 

Hoar: Premium: 2 t h o u s a n d G o l d  Hreast Pin; Chan- 
Red Cypress shingles. G. K. nels Variety Store, $1.00 in 
Shivers 1st, O. C. Goodwin 2nd. j Mrs. M. Harlow 1st,

Pair pigs under 0 months old:; Mrs. < >. C. GtK)dwin 2nd. 
Premium: F irst National Hank, Honey Display: Premium: 1 
Croc-kett, $:i.00 in Gold; Crock- sk. flour by WalU'r Hennett. N. 
e tt Drug Co. 2.f)0 flash light; Heeves 1st.
Gra|>eland Messenger, 1 year’s 
siubscription. Tommie Alexand
e r 1st, W. R. Turner 2nd.

Hest pig under 0 months old: 
Premium: Deupree A Waller, 
rocker. Totnuiie .-Mexauder 1st, 
W. R. Turner 2nd.

Home cured ham: Premium:

Rest ])ound country butter: J .  
.A. Hricker, $5 set ring, Grape
land Messenger, 1 yr, subscrij)- 
tion, Crockett Courier, 1 year’s 
subscription.

AUT .VKKDI.K WOKK I)K1*’T.
Embroidery; Harris’ Racket 

Store, 1 set dishes. Mrs. Earl
One Sw ift’s Premium Ham and | P. .Adams, 1st, .Mrs. I). G. Keis- 
«me sack White Ro.*»e flour by H .: ling 2nd.
J .  Phillips. Mrs. T. R. Deupree} Hatbmburg: Mrs. Geo. Hrails 
1st. ; ford, ljatex(», 1st.

Ijargest displ.ay of standard! Drawn Work; Mrs. 
bred chickens: Premium- .j lb. Goodwin 1st., Mrs. Geo.
package Poultry Panacea l>y 
Hishup Drug Co., Houston Co. 

Time.s, 2 year’s subscription, C. 
P. O’Hannon $ri, W. H. K»;nt $1 
worth of coffee. O. C. GcKjdwin 
1st. N. G. R »w*- 2ml.

Hest ten chickens hatched 
since March 1st. G. E. Shivers 
1st, N. G. Reeves 2nd.

Hest .general farm display:

O. C. 
Hrails-

foril 2nd.
Crochet; Hat by Vogue

.Millinery Co. Mrs. Dorman 1st, 
Mrs. I). O. Keisling 2nd.

Knitting; Mrs. Haughman 1st. 
Tatting: Mrs. Geo. Brailsford 

1st.
crr.i.VAUV akts 

A’east bread; 1 sk. hard wheat 
flour by Crockett Grocery A

Premium: Crockett State Hank; H:iking Co. Mrs. J .  W. Maddtm 
;$10 in G«)ld, E Douglass, 1 sack! 1st, Mrs. G. E. Shivers, 2nd. 
flour, Houston County Times, 2̂  Caramel Cake: Calloway A 
year’s subscription, Houston : Moore, 1 00 rocker. Mrs. W.
(.'ounty Herald, 1 year’s sub-^ R. I'urner, 1st, Mrs. T. R. Deu- 
scription. 2nd j)rernium. Ilous i)a*e 2ml.
ton County Times 1 yr. W. R. I Cake c(X)ked with Wesson 
Turner 1st., U. C. Goodwin 2nd. jCooking Oil: 1 sk. flour b3’ J .  I).

He.st ear of corn: W. R. Turn- Sims. Mrs. (). C. Goodwin 1st, 
c r  1st, J .  Ij . Chiles, (IrajMdand, Mrs. W. R. Turner 2nd.
2nil.

Rest 10 ears of corn: Premium:
Pretti€?st Hab ’̂ : Crockett Dr '̂ 

G(x>ds Co., 1 pr. slu)es and silk
H. P’. Chamberlain $.’> in Gold, * hose. Eliz.ibetb Hrooko-Morris 
Dan McLean $o pair shoes, 11st. Nell Shivers 2nd.
Houston County Herald, 1 j ' r ’s. 
subscription. W. R. Turner 1st, 
J .  L. Chiles, 2nd.

KI»rt’ATIO.NAl. PKI*’T. J ,  .N. .SXKf.I.  
HI • PKKI TK NI )K N T

Greatest yield of corn on one
C/Otton: Daniel A I>>May, one' acre, by Iwj’ under lb years of 

bale of ginning free, H. L. Sat-lage, Premium: $0 in cash, Hy- 
terwhite $'>, Houston County Oil ron Tyer, Grajieland, 1st, yield
Mill, 500 lbs. cotton stanilard 
fertilizer. 2nd premium, Hous
ton County Oil Mill 3(X) lbs. fer
tilizer, M. Younas, $1.50 worth 
of coffee. Geo. Calhoun 1st, J ,  
M. Cannon, 2nd.

Irish Potatoes: Premium; N. 
L. Asher, 1 pr. $1 00 shoes. W. 
R. Turner 1st, Ix>uis Story, 2nd.

Sweet Potatoes; Premium: M. 
Scarbrough, dinner to man and

lie* U-7 bushels.
Hest Display of Canned Goods 

by girl under lf». Premium liO. 
Carrie Turner 1st.

Hest Display of Needle Work 
done by girl under lb. Prem 
ium $3. Ida May Waller.

B est hog under 1 yr. bj’ boy 
under lb. Premium $0, Ottie 
Goodwin 1st.

B est composition by boy or

girl under Iff, on “Advanfages 
of P'arin Life and Usefulness of 

I Sam e.” Premium $5. Oltie 
Goodwin 1st.

.All parties winning prizes will 
take this paper and go to the 
merchant offering same and col
lect them. .Man.v of the minor 
premiums are not in this list on 
account of taking up so much of 
till' editor’s si);ice. The F.dr 
.AssiHuation will not he able te 
pa.v its cash premiums in full on 
account of coming out in debt. 
The Fair was a complete success 
in everi' otlier i>artieular, and 
has dune much good in tiie com
munity. O. C. Goodwin,

Secretarj’.

“Zack” Writes
Newsy Letter |

From Reynard
_____  1

Sei>t. 1.—Wc can hear the gin 
whistle once more and go to mill 
out of our own corn crib and 
should the strike go on we would 
iu)t starve and since we are get
ting such a jiricc for what we 
liave to sell, think most all will 
mako tile landing right side up, 
l)ut not manj- will have bank ac
counts.

The Payne meeting closed, 
with two additions to the arm j' 
of the Ijord and we feel the 
morals, true of all Christians, 
rais(>d some higher.

Ye scribe attended Snnda.v 
School at the tabernacle Sunday 
and also at Reynard. Had good 
services and good attendance at 
both.

I^>e Eaves spent Saturday 
night with his brother, J .  S., 
and atUmded Sunday- School at 
the tabernacle.

.Misses Dawes, Meriwether 
and Satterwhite of Crockett, 
wore the guests of Mrs. West 
the latter part of the week, also 
Elwin Meriwether. IIarr.y Heaz- 
ley, Nugent Heazloi’ and I ’ledger 
Chiles came up from the lock 
and dam Saturday' evening and 
accomiianied them to Crockett 
Sunday evening, and spent I.<a’oor 
Daj’ with the folks down there. 
Our folks celebrated some b̂ ’ 
laboring, as we have lots of work 
that needs attending to right 
a\vu3', but will soon get through 
witli cotton picking and have 
some time to spare before 
Thanksgiving and the holidays.

W. F. West and his crew have 
done some good road work on 
the Hall sand bed, but did not 
<initt' get through, and aim to 
finish soon.

Tlie di’3' weather is line on 
cotton as cotton saved is cotton 
made, but it has also given us a 
crop of mosquitos to \v0rr3' us 
and we cannot sleei) much from 
behind the screens.

Mrs. 1’. L. Fulgham and small 
children sixuit last week in 
Crockett and Palestine.

We are glad to have Mr. Grady 
Stevens with us again, but sorry 
to lose Miss Annie Mae Gilder, 
who goes to Crockett to make 
her home -with her cousin, Mrs. 
.1. 11. Smith.

There apjx?ared in the Mes
senger .some time ago, an article 
which contained this thought: 
“ While making the farm we 
ought not to lose sight of making 
the man on the farm ."

Zack.

How to Gire Good Adricc
The lx?st way to give good ad

vice is to set a good example. 
When Olliers see how (juickl^’ 
3'ou get over your cold b>’ taking 
Chaml>erluin’s Cough Remedy 
they are likely to follow your ex
ample. This remedy has been 
in use fur many years and en
joys an Y ’llent reputation. Ob
tainable 6̂ ;Vu'where.

YOU CAN’T SAVE MONEY-

Unless you are making 
money.

The time to SAVE is 
when health and position 
are hringing you an in
come.

Don’t Wait Until too Late
Don’t think that you will start a bank account a little later. 

Remember—“ .A L IT P L E  L.\TER” never comes. There is no 
time like tlie PRESEN T.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
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Our GUARANTEE of
QUALITY

Is back of our entire stock 
of DRUGS.

Our line is complete. Qur 
prices as low as you will 
find anywhere.

Our SERVICE is always 
courteous and gladly given.

Special attention given to 
physicians’ prescriptions.

LEAVERTON’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE ^

Satisfy
Yourself

CLEANING
AND

PRESSING

Properly tailored 
clothes from your choice 

of hundreds of 
hundreds of handsome 

fabrics, with 
skilled workmanship

Will .stand the te s t of se r

vice and the critieal eye of 
fashion. l>>ave 3’our meas

ure for a suit at a price 
within your m eans.' Let’s 
talk it over.

CLEW IS
The Tailor
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You Need a Tonic
There arc times in every woman’s life wlien she 

\wu ® ® to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

Read
Plllll!llllllilliill!!illllHIII!!il!ll!llllllllllllllli!llllllllllllllip  

=  P l n l a r i a  =
in tlie system destroys cnersy and makes the most vigorous 
worker feet lazy. Unless corrected it brings on “ the chills.”

Is  a Pow erful IVfedlcIne 
for To rp id  L ive r and IVfatarie

The malarial fr«*rm cannot exist in the sy. tem under the search
ing influence of Hcrbine. It purilics the stomach, liver and bowels, 
drives out bilious obstructions and puts the internal organs in 
fine healthy condition. P r i c e  5 0  ce n ts .

J \ S ,  r .  nALLARO, P rop rie tor S T .  i  o n s ,  MO.

S O L D  DY A LL  D E A L E R S
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flV’PMgwitff Tourfag

Order Your Overland Now
I.asCseason it was Impossible to fill the demand 

for the four-cylinder, five passenger Overland — the 
$750 car.

There was a demand for this car never before 
equalled In automobile history.

This Justified the purchase of raw materials at 
before-the-war prices.

So now you can get the same car — with Improva- 
ments—for $55 less.

The price will not bo lower, for cost of materials 
it rising.

• There Is an enormous demand for this car, 60,000 
have already been sold, so order y o u r  car now, to 
make sure of getting it.

Advantages
Cn bto< JS hofttpoivtr motor Dtmounlabit rimi, with on* n tr t
t ln tr ic  tlarlinf and li/hlint tyMiam 104-inth wHttllrato
Shclric control buttons on sttaring column Vttp divan upholtlary 
four inch tires 0ns man top; lop coast

Csll* Tslsphons or Writs for Domonstrstlon

CROCKETT LUMBER CO,
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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Read the Ads

OUR PUBLIC FORUM ANNOlINCEWfNTS
J .  S .  C u l l i a a n

J N  C IT IZ E N SH IP .

For D istrict .Jtidgt*, 3rd Judicial 
District:

J  K Friiice (Re-election) 
of Henderson county

The Texas Kcononilc 1.̂ ‘atnie invites the people of Senator:
Texas into a discussion of citl*eiiBhlp, but before wo can |
Intelligently study so Important a subject wo must first : 
define it. What Is citizenship? Who Is the beat Amerl- j 
can citizen? Feurch the statute books for a dennmon j For D istrict Attorney, 3rd Ju* 
of citizenship and unless one is a member of the legal diciul District.

J  J  Strickland
of Anderson County

profession we Immediately become entangled In a laby
rinth of confusing and oftimes contradictory laws seek
ing to promote or restrain most every form of human 
activity, much of them good, some of them bad and oth
ers Indifferent ilut laws come and go; the ('onstliutlon Is 
permanent. The preamble of our Federal Constitution 
states that our government Is organized tc give lU citi

zens li!"Tiy and happiness. Read the liec-laiatlon of Independeiiee and the 
Constitution of the United States and one cannot escape the conclusion that 
the best American rltlzen is he who is most free, patriotic, Just, happy and 
active and who hands down to posterity a civilization more capable than he 
found It. The spirit of our country Is freedom and uo man can become a 
true .American citizen unless he Is free.

Turning a moment from documents of State perhaps the best authority 
on citizenship, and one universally accepted by the public. Is Webster’s Inter
national Dictionary, which defines a citizen as ’A meinber of a State; a perton. 
native or naturalized, of either sex who owes alloglunre to government and 
Is entitled to reciprocal protection from It.’’ Further, ‘A citizen us such lu 
entitled to the protection of life, liberty and property at home and abroad.

We now have before ua the authoritative definition of citizenship by both 
govertiment and society and in order that the most humble citizen may feel 
perfectly free to enter Into a study and discussion of this subject. I will briefly 
outline my conception of what citizenship Involves, for the work of ihi» Texas 
Fcononilc League will be In vain if the most lowly citizen does not feel free 
to give serious thought and expression to bis obligation to government and 
his resronslbnity to his fellow men.

Applied to able-bodied adult males, with which I ta ’j e  It we will have 
chiefly to do. a cltl en’i  duty. In return for the rights, privilege and protection 
outlined above, would seem to be; First, to expend sufflcleiit labor In produc
tion, or auxiliary occupations, viz., manufacture, triiiisportutlon and distri
bution. to suppoii hlniMif end his family In comfort. Fecond. cnnftirm to 
all laws framed In the Interest of society under the Constitution. Third, con 
tribute bis Just proportion to the maintenance of government in persoiu-il 
time, payment of taxes or. If need be, bearing arms la tho defense of the 
nation.

In reaching tho above conclusions I have asi-'umed that utvder out 
system of governnient citizens are owners In corjmon and are entitled to the 
rights and benefits of government during tho term of their imtural lives and 
for such period only.

5 d ip p e d  F ro m  ; 
I O u r  F x e lia n jie s  i

Otlicr’.s Views on Current Item.-.

KOAD DRAGGING

rout of llio tMioiiiies of knowl- 
Is rapidly trrowintr 

^anti tlio dosiro for loarninj^ will 
soiiio day iHi int at(‘ tho ontin* 

j body-pt)litic as naturally as tit** 
: lialiit of wtuiriniT clothes lias ho 
Como ainontr tin* civilized ract*s 
of tho earth .- K. Milnor, in 
Rusk County Nows.

‘‘HulYalo Rill” Mow in Wodnos- 
day and wlion onr ropttrtorial 
aiii^or was itrotlncod lu* sne-

J  .1. Bishop
of Henderson county 

For County Treasurer:
Nei' Sheridan (Re election) 

For County Attorney:
J  F  Munguu)

For County Clerk:
Arthur Owens 

F’or Tax Collector:
C W Butler J r  

For D istrict Ck>rk:
Jno  D. Morjian, re election 

For Rei)res(*ntative;
J  1) (Joe) Sallas 

For County Judije:
K Wiulree (Re election)

For Sheriff:
R J  (Bob) Spence 

(Re ek*ction)
For Tax .‘\sse.ssor:

John H Kliis (Re-election) 
For County Sui>erintendcnt:

.1 X Snell (re election)
For Constable I ’rec't. No. 'J:

,h)hn Scarbroujfh 
(Re-election)

For Con)mis>iont*r F rcc ’t. Xo. 1: 
K K Holcomb (Re election) 

For Commissioner B rec’t. Xo. 2: 
R T  (Ivilt*y) Murchison 

For Ju stice  I’eiice Rrec’t. X’o. T): 
Jno .\ Davis (Ri* clerti<m) 

For Ju stice  I’eace Rrec’t. Xo. 2: 
Clyde Story, (re-election) 

For ( ’onstabie Rrc't. Xo. 5:
C’. R. Taylor (re-election)

Tlte .Vpo.stle I’aul stated a j;cn 
eral principle wl'.en Ip * said, *’Xi) , 
man liveth unto hiuisolf.” J'!icumbed and said: “ Well, there i

is nothinjr special .stirrimr. How-i‘’““' ‘“ “"''■V > l̂'int makes civil, 
ever, 3’*)U may (|aot me as say 
intz that it is better for om> man 
to keep up tlie road titan for it 
not to be worked at all.” Bill 
lives east of ( ’uml)y, and he 
drays the roail leyulaily for 
<|uite a disfmet* on either sid«! (jf 
the hom(>, makiny it h ok some
what like a l)oulev;ird. If evei-y 
man alony the toad would do 
likewise tlu*y wtmld iiotonli* tind 
it profit able to tlicm, hut would 
provi* tliemseivc.-; pul)Iic bene*- 
faetors.—Cum by liustler.

If every farim*r would take the 
time now and then to till up the 
holes in the road adyicent to his 
farm, and to dray that part of 
the road r«*yul;irly, there would 
he fewer bond issues necessary. 
What makes road buildiny so 
expensive is not so inucli the in
itial cost as the neylect of the 
roads after they are once built. 
—State Press.

'nations and the lack of it ii;:;krs
w:mderiny bands of suvay« s. It 
is often said tliat tin* farmer is 
tlie most independent of m 'li. 
ami this is true, but no man t-an 
farm to liimsi'lf; he cannot win 
and keep tlie rewards of farming' 
unless he CO oj'eratcs witli l,is 
fellow farmers, sliariiiy with, 
them tho knowli-dye th.it he 
possesses and yaininy from tliem 
ide:is that tliey have found Ip 'Ii)- 
ful. A still hiyher dcyi-ee of 
success and prosjicrity can he 
attained by joininy w itli tl;cm in 
business atfairs that jiertaiu to 
buyiny and selliuy. But the 
y e a te s t  achievement of the com 
munity spirit is in maintaininy 
tlie best s c IkkiIs  and churches 
and prnvidiny for social enter
tainment of the pi'ople of the 
neiyhborhood of all ayes. The 
best citizen in any community is 
tho one who does most to pro-

si>irit.—

CASKLY & UCNSON 
BARiUKS

Your Business 
vriH be 
Appreciated

Shoj) on main street, the new- 
brick buildiny. next dcKU* to 
the Guaranty St:tto B.ank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY, Hooston
[.(tiundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturd-ay

About a million children in,
Texas are now on the eve of en-1 community
teriny school. R(>rhaps one out j 
of a hundred of those children 
realize the .seriousness of the 
business of yoiny to school. With 
many it is a kind of thiny to 
pass away the time. Many arc 
yoiny to scliool simply because 
of parental authority and cot*r- 
cion. But that one serious boy 
or yirl out of a hundred is deep 
ly in earnest. Tlie love of knowl- 
edye and the ambition to yo for
ward are tlie motives which stir 
tho soul in this case. It  is the 
duty of the t«*acher to arouse an 
inU'rest in tho task of yet tiny an 
education in every student jm is- 
sible. I t  is yoUiy to take sever
al yenerations yet to create a 
race of iveople with whom learn- 
iny will be universal. The teach
e rs ’ duty is an arduous one.
The profession is hard on ac
count of the fact that education 
Is yet not as |H)pular S9 its im- 
jx>rtancc demands. But the per

A B S T R A C T S
You can not si'll your land 

without an Aiistnwt sliowiiiy 
pi'i-fect title. Why not liave your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
porfecU-iiy We have the
O.NLY CllM IM .KTK UP - TO  • D A TE 

AlkSTRACT I.AND T IT U k S  O F  
HOUSTON’ CO U N TY

A D A M S & Y O U N G
CKOCIvK.TT, T E X A S

Oh well, runniny a country 
newspaper is just one thiny' 
after another, as .someone said 
about “ Rife.” For a full year 
w’o have been worried and pos-: 
tored because the jirice of i>ai>er 
has been, alony with evorythiny 
else, advanciny rapidly. X ow ,, 
not even the hiyh price of paper I 
is the main thiny. Tlie main 
thiny is whether jiublishers are 
yoiny to be able to yet i>aix>r at 
any price.—Troup Banner.

A . E .  O w e n s

NOTARY P U B L IC
Ijoyal Documents 
Correctly Drawn

Grapeland, Texas

(Jeneral Funston says his army 
has rations enouyh to last two 
months, and that is just a little 
more yrub tlian mo.st of the civ
ilians are able to concentrate.— 
Houston Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Whitley of 
Elkhart were Grapeland visitors 
Sunday.

N o .  @ 6 6
This M a pmeriptioa prepared i 

for MALARIA or C H ILLS & FCVCR. 
Five or six doaea will break any caee, aod 
if taken then u  a tonic the Pe-rer will not 
return. It acta on the liver belter thaa 
Calomel end doee not |ripe or aickeo. 2 f*

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
J*ilr> and Platula cured in a few dara. No knife, 

no pain, no clilorofnrinine. Write for Btak refet- 
enrea and tei>lim»nialt from cured poticala. SlonA 
and Skin Diaoaaot cured to atap cured. K M aor 
and Bloddoe truublea quickir reliceod and pet^ 
maaently curod. Armaee terma and pareienta to  
•uit rour conecniancc. Satlafa^oa eunraateed. 
Write for freo book on Chronic P laenai.

PtLVO-RECTAL tP fO A U tT S  
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A LLIED  OFFENSIVE 
WINS MORE POSITIONS
TH E DRIVE AGAINST TH E GER

MANS NORTH AND SOUTH OF
SOMME CONTINUES.

ULT I MATUM TO GREECE

HChool buoka (lono lit a atnto printing 
plant and by union labor, aoloctln.; 
.\uatln aa the plu'rc for tbo U(>\t iiioi't- 
tnn plucp, thp T 9XU9 Stafo l ’rlnt**rs' 
Council cmlcd Iti fourth uiinuiil moot- 
Intc Wi-dneaday.

Rusaian and Roumanian Armloa Push 
Forward—Zeppelin Fleet Bombs 

England— Italians Make Prog
ress— Ships Destroyed, Etc.

Latest From War Fronts.
Keeping up tbnlr strong offensive 

against the (icrmans north and aouth 
of the Somme river In France, the 
Anitlo-French forces have again driven 
their Hues forward and captured Im
portant German positions.

South of the Somme the v lll ire  of 
Soyecourt and part of the village of 
Vermandovir='rs have been captureil. 
while seemlnitly more Important still, 
the Frent li h; ve ni.tde fresh prosress 
east of the villaite of Forest, which 
llee one and o:ie-half miles southeast 
of the rallro.ad town of Combles -a 
gain wlili h. taken with the capture of 
Culllcmont on SuiuLiy. seeiniiigly out
flanks Comble.s and apparently ren
ders it untenable. More than five thou
sand Gt h.;v» b*' n made prl--
oner north ami sou’ h of the Somme 
durinz the last two days.

On the nrlTi.sh right wing progress 
U reported north <•' l'':>lferaont farm, 
while a German co tutor attack north- 
wt*9t of Mouquef farm was repuls.'d. 
In the Verr'un --ctor I’arl.s roitords a 
gain near Flcury,

n  Tllii, In admitting the  cla im s of 
Rrlfish and French successes  In the 
fight in-- of Si-.!td v In the Som m e re 
gion. says the battling over the eigh
teen mile front from Heaumout to the 
Romm - WiS of fh; gn-atest fern-lty . 
T h e  Germans bold their  grotin 1 at 
Thlepval. north of Pozleres and near 
Oitiruv, bu: G : "i  i.siTit villa<:c an 1 
wo. 1 w=-re b 'st, as likewise was Gin- 
chy. I'lii a (■ ■.uitor- 't.Tck of the  G*-r- 
nt.-tn? won b a-k  n portion of the la tter  
town.

.\e;.in thi'n is hfavy fighting on the 
front In R is da. w.-s* an.l sjuith-'e«t of 
I,uti.k .and north of Zborow end ne.ir 
Itrt :e/»ny in Gall. la. v»lth fht- II.:s- 
elans Kem rally the ncgres-ors I’e- 
tro;.;rnJ eoHiroM'er.i the as erf Ion of 
Tb-rll:t thet the Kus .in.- obt -n. d only 
It ,i Ml = : - . . near Mre/e-any by tha 
ileclarntlon that the i;-,..-.,ians won a 
victory ov»r the Teutons here r.nd 
took L’.'ill i>rl'ron» rs. In the Car- 
path:.in re .on, according to IMro- 
grad. i l :  He- :is:<s have (atuiired an 
entire -.eri.-p of heights and are ad 
vam-ed to fl-,e 1 iuni:.iri:in fron l r.

AM along tf .  Tr:.ii-ylvar.la frotif the 
Roumsnl: ns ron'iti' -- to pri-.-s their 
advantage aci-inst the .tiisfro-Hiinca- 
rlan- I ! -- :  they have eaidured ad 
dltlonal .. and now arc said to be
bombarding the town of Herman 
Bfadt, which I-- second In Import.inee 
only to K ren.'t.Tdt. The Gcrm tn and 
Rulgari.-in fo r ; . ; arc attacking along 
the entire front between r»ohri!d..i 
and Hnlgur ■' Kear Koeniar. Itetlin 
reports, the Uoumanlans were driven 
bark with the loss of Tort men taken 
prisoner.

In .Albania the Italians e.asf of .Av- 
lone have taken the vHlages of Kutal 
and Mrlzar and .Monte Griidlst

The Germans have surrendered to 
the British l)ar-cs-Salaam. (lemiuny's 
chief seaport In Hast Africa.

Considerable fighting is In progress 
in the Austro-Itallan theater, but 
without any Important changes In ter
rain having occurred.

Berlin adraifs the loss of an airship 
the night of September 2. It is proh 
able that this was the Zeppelin which 
Ixtndon reported was brought down 
during the raid on the east coast of 
Kngland Saturday nlzht by thirteen 
Zeppelins.

The Norwegian steamships Gottliard 
and Sefedat have been sunk. Lloyds 
announced.

The British steamship Sw-lftwlng 
and the F’renoh harkenflne General 
Archlnard. both small vessels, have 
b«*en sunk

Representatives at Athens of Great 
Britain and France Sunday presented 
to the Greek government a note de
manding control over the Gro«>k posts 
and telegraphs, and insisting on the 
deportation from Or*-ece of agents of 
the central powers.

The C«reek government at Athen;^ 
has accepted the demands of the en- 
k*nte powers in their entirety and 
•genta of the French and British gor- 
aminents are taking over the control 
of postal and telegraphic communica
tion

Welsh Wi-ts on Points.
Colorado Springv. Colo.— Freddie 

Welsh retuined his title of champion 
lightweight pugilist of the world Mon
day after going the full scheduleil 
twenty rounds with Chullengvr 
('harley White of Chicago Referee 
Roche of .New York awarded Welsh 
the dcciblou on points.

Egypt Cotton Average Is High.
Cairo, Kgypt.—Th« ministry of nf- 

rlculture reports the average eoudo- 
tlon of spot cotton at 96 per cent.

THREATENED RAILWAY 
STRIKE IS CALLED OFF
SENATE P A SSE S EIGHT-HOUR ACT 

BY VOTE OF 43 FOR TO 28 
AGAINST-

PRESIDENT SIGNS THE BILL
The Adamson BUI Passed the House 

By » Vote of 239 to 66, Thug the 
Country Is Relieved of a 

Great Calamity.

The Texas nillroad coiai:ilsidon has 
ordered all rate lucrc.-tsca withdrawn.

Agriculture is the ItMidiug ludustry 
of Texas, .and it la now developing und 
making headway by leaps and lioiinds.

J .  D, Moore, an a tto rn ’-y 'o f  Austin, 
hn.t been aiipolnted n -Iver for the 
Farm ers  und Merc^muts t9u t e  batik of 
Teague.

Washington.— The Adamson eight 
hour day hill, exacted from congreas 
lust week by the railroad brotherhoods 
as the price of culling off the nation
wide strike, was signed by lYesldenl 
AVilson Sunday In his private car at 
the I ’nlon station, where he stopped 
on his way from Shadow i.une, X. J . ,  
to Hodgeiivllle, Ky., to accept the Lin
coln homestead ntemorial. That there 
niight lie no question us to the legal- i 
it.v of the measure us a result of it i 
having been signed on Sunday, t h e ! 
president affixed his signature again 
upon his return to Washington Tues- | 
day.

The attorney g'.'ncral's department 
In a recent opinion held that u aheriff 
can appoint hut three depuLios in a 
county.

rians have bean accepted for the 
tie'-. l-iO.OrtO high school building at 
.Marlin, and construction will h>-gin at 
an early date.

J  I Hiairick, for some time district 
clerk of 1‘olk county and nominee for 
that office, died suddenly at his home 
in Liviugaton.

The Ri-aumont chamber of com
merce pass'tl resolutions Indorsing 
Hou.-ton :i-- »1-.,- site for oiu- of the u- w 
farm loan hunks.

The cotton crop in the vicinity of 
Shlnrr diows indications of being the 
best In tile pa.-'t foar j i a r s .  :ind the 
fanners are jubilant.

The ,-if!. rii'-T general's department 
has api'roved two lssu--s of Brown 
€-ounly roT-imon school di.strict bonds, 
one f;ir Jil.i'rt ; and the other for 3-t,artrt.

The s ;vere  drouth over the State 
during July and Aii-'.i.-it caused much 
dama e to crops gcnei-ally, accordiut 
to the n j io i t  issued in Dulla.s this 
V.'cck.

The state  hanking hoard ha.-i gran*- 
c'l a Certificate of authority to do 
hu-incs.s In T-.-xas to the First S ta le  
Ihink of Ila l lc ttsville .  t-apital s to cs  
$.‘.'>.000.

It Is S ‘ptember, the " R ’' month, 
when the bivalve t-omes Into his own 
In T.-xa:' and wh. n the fisheritieti <-om- 
nience to Ilvi‘n up und report good 
catches again.

.Atajor J .  .Ataynint Smith, who com
manded the t'onfederate troops In tlie 
last battle of the war between the 
states at t'Bsa Blauca, died at his 
homo in Dallas.

AVushltieton.— The threatened great 
railway stiiki* was averted Saturday i 
when the senate passed without 
amendment the Adamson eight-hour 
day hill passed by the house Friday 
and the heads of the four grc:it rail
road employes' brotherhoods tele
graphed 600 odd code ines-'agos to 
their general chaitineii in all parts of 
the country, canceling culling the 
strike ordi-r Issiiei! u v. ck ago to take 
effect Monday morning at 7 o'clock.

The leglslntive *-xpedlciit to avert 
the strike was ptissed in the i .-nate 
by a vote of 43 to 2S —uliiiost u strict 
party vote- amid stirring scenei.

Soin.' senators, iho-'ottvliiy arou-'.'d. 
di dared congre.-is was h.-inz coerc- d 
into eiiactuK-nt of Ie-;l-.lntii;n th.at It 
did not desire and tlir,: it knew .'otild 
return to pla-pie It in the fut.:i-e.

The hill t'-.-i' stopn. d the stril.e pro
vide.'. that after J;:u;:.i;-.v 1. I'.'IT, tU h 
hour:- i. . p--:iriled a.s a l::isis t.'
r< e];»>i;ing f-'T u d'ly's I'ay of in.'n i n-

ar.'-d in the oiirraflon of r.iiiror. 1 
fr;.!ns in li:fcrsf.-.'e copinieree i.-\-. t 
ill' loi.ils h tl.aii one h'.ii. Yen g i
l f ) !e ;  .'-11-1 . - l e e i ' l i -  II
:-h:i!l r.-reive i>ry r'dn pa; for ui 
In exc. of eight iioi"-s, ;;nd that Ih it 
r i . t e  o, rt.eiipi nMii lua shiill t:ot he

iien.i':)-: an In.-e:;tl-ai'i>n 
s l \  to t. tic tnonths of 111-,- • i'fiK-t of jh;.  j 
t i - , ! t i i . . , r  d y iitni:i rahtnids by . l 
ccicn - ion to he ujiiioint.i! by the 
rnv.'-itl-nt.

Lfle»-t.-  ̂ to timerd the hill In the 
S'n,-lie w!-;-e futile, the s'.ipreme effort 
to iilt- r It I;.'. i:ig I.,-, ii led by Senator 
T'ndel"\i.:)d v ho r.oig-'rtt to jirovlde 
that the inlervf.ifo commerce c:otuiiiis- 
slen should lir.ve power to fix ruilroad 
VI,11.01 and hoii'-.i ei' n-rvice in the fu 
tnre. This aincndavnt was defeated 
hy a vote of 57 to 14.

Only two demoi ruts — Senators 
Hardwick of GiKtrgia and Clarke of 
Arkansas— votcil against the bill, r.nd 
oii(. roiiuhlican—L i Follette of Wls-

Are You Loyal
TO YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL?

Every church member should support his 
Sunday School Avith his attendance and co-oper
ation. Every member of the Methodiit Church 
is respectfully urged to lend their assistance to- 
Avard the upbuilding of our Sunday School.

W E  N EED  YOUR A TTEN D A N CE AND
YOUR H E L P

If you want a larger Sunday School, a better 
Sunday School and a live wire Sunday School-- 
attend its services. OUR AIM: 200 P U P IL S 

B Y  JAN UARY F IR S T

Sunday School Every Sunday 
Morning at 10:00 a. m.

Visitors extended a cordial invitation

MURDOCK DARSEY, Sup’t.
p«-«mrrv-'r r«

Two large oil rigs are being In
stalled at the Big Hill field near Mata
gorda to find fuel oil for the stilfihur 
development which Is to he Inaugu
rated there In the near future.

The Watson rase growing out of 
the killing of Bank Commissioner P.vt- 
ferson In Teague was transferred to 
McLennan county. The three defend
ants were taken to the Waco Jail.

Peanuts are proving to be a very 
valuable crop for AA'ashIngfon county 
farmers, and many of them In this 
way are utilizing prior sandy land that 
was not fit to produce other crops.

Ponderosa lemons ns big as grape
fruit have been raised this season by 
A Kclllng on his farm near Phillips- 
burg. Rlfie and grwn leniona and 
blossoms are on the trees at the same 
time.

Protests against the killing of doves 
In September have been made by the 
Central Tex.ts Audubon Society, which 
points out that the nesting season Is 
not over until the en-l of the month 
In Texas The open season for dovea 
begins on September 1,

Tsxaa Frintsra End Masting.
Corptit ChrlatL Tax.—Ooing upon 

record aa favoring an enactment by 
tha leglalatnra to bava all atata print
ing and tha printing of Tasaa fraa

The value of rice as a food to take 
the place of pork and beans is being 
demonstrated this week to the I ’nlt- 
ed States army troopi on tha border 
by tlie Rice Association and rice mill- 
art  of Texas A corps of fifteen chefs 
are giving the demonstration.

A total of 628 veasels flying tha flag 
of a foreign country arrived a t  tha

port of Galveston during the last year. 
The tonnage (net) of the vessi-ls th.it 
arrived was 1,050,6.31. A total of 647 
were cleared and departed with car
goes. The tonnage of the vessels that 
departed with cargoes was 1,406,150.

In the precinct bond elecllons he'd 
last week at Xeches and Franklin the 
bonds were defeated. Some Unto ago 
both of these iireclncts voted good 
roads bonds, hut through an error the 
assessed valuations of property wi s 
placed too high, and by ngreem<-nt the 
lections were held again and were de
feated.

th»*m thoF#» that h a t t  
not up lu prRx* ia  apiia
i it  la..* war.

Fi>r f'lnTnplo, hero In a 
rccuU ar gltuathm hi rritar«l to  
a li*—rrair»* wUich I* ■*» mil* 
Yt'r^ally llkcvl that It Iinn )h*. 
rotiH* almuNt a ataptf*. Tbit 
r.-init* of that Leverage U  
OH‘a*Cola.

of cmirso wYirn wo cor.Nl«!''r nw rrtHhii'l.j r.i* 
n*L-it t.irry tl*e f .:1’Jc* I fur'li -r on h.ti* !!:•» 
nnltor of tl;o pri. • w»* p t at**! th» prl( • n 

miMt I .ly fi»r finS!:-1! pi--ilu* In. \Vt» a; :i!l 
ofiTifino oor • Irrr.ti Ti, t»H», to !!»«»*»»' | rnilucta 
wiikU 1 m » xln'.v orL*'n t'.p larm i IiIht In 
11:0 TAW Elate or ir> -hi «| ar.t] uijcufactumi 
into otliMo or wearable articliji.

Let tia 1«kf* when?, f<»r rramph*. VT** all 
I .I'W tUllt llu* WAT h.’ .* |»Mt tli«> pr.i'o of WllPJlt 
» i.r n;» Very >vc. tbla ni* :* N tUit tin* 
r i f l e  C'Mfitry; <Ily, t» wn und r .ra! p 'puUtKiii 
fc!» Wfll are p •.•'hiif mort* fi r lliclr ll-cir— thorc- 
f«>re tlK* wht*;it ralN'-r vhouM tbe<»iTtl«*alljr In* 

n< h on a p.- v̂lm t nhlcli It r«*NtN Mm 
»if> nu>T» to  ra»*e tliau furuierly a r J  fur wUicU 
Im* f« la Qiiire lucuey.

Tint wait a m lnatc—there ere other tlilnp* 
It r-tiialder In f!i!* nntt**r of prowinj? rl* h «* f 
ff  llw war. CoiliAn and w -d  and inoata ami 
f rm marlilmTy and m sa r liare irme up ltM>. 
T*iIn iiieana that while tlie wln*ut ral»er la 
r''Mlnif more f«*r hU pr'Mlu**t. he l.« also paylnx 
I 'lie other afrr'culturlat inure for lila rnHiurl. 
Tbia ruta down a^inirwhat on the proflia the 
v.'ir U hrlnifltijf to the funarr. Then It wuiiM 
f>-f-m th at the boat way tu luep abend of the 
fam e la f«ir the farn n r to pay the farmer wh<> 
ralM-t hta neeeaaltlea the Increa.Hed prlcea that 
I he war haa bronitht alNHit and when buying 
Ma huuries or thuM tb in n  that an* not bare 
I ev-eaBltleN of llfo to pick aud cbogao fruiu

Now Coca-Cola, aa ymi
khcr.-. In p  ally nn ngriFuUural 
1*1 ' du ct—:i prfvliict i»f Uio
mil. Cano siurar— ibe very 
p«.p**vt niid fliii'Nl-^ooustltutea 

a l.ir/e  part of 4*Ov'n-<'«»ln «yrn;>. Aa yow 
1. Hij;' r hiiN p*ne wny «|k-—»'» every RlaaN 
I f !fi you tirlak makes aouiu furuier’a
t:v .irt gladder.

Ff» It In with th« pure fruit JuLes th at, 
(tmitiiiiid, priMltiee the inlnit'uble ttaror
< «• -a-C> la. Not mi mit< li In «tii.-in(ity oeviuinxly 
v.hcii yiKi ot'iiFMcr— a ulm,!* j:lnNN of tbU

iN'vurax'*. hut enormor.H wUeu the ea* 
tiiv CkKU*CuU ouiimt ia con*

Y et tliii* pn-luct of nature—of the fnrm—  
Incri'.T i-d In c»»>t it bus Ikvii to th*
iii:iL.*rs, liriN iK»t Ih*> n miA« d one |>eniiy In 
prli-e to fb'.'iler—or to yi’u. The price at thi* 
I nIs f intaiu au>l iu tUo Ixittlo baa uot iiat*n 
ouc lota.

.N*ow InNBmnoh aa the runtl population alone 
of A im r.ca c«>neumet miUiona of iNiltlea and 
rliFsca of r*M‘j»-Cola every year, you niid tho 
4MUi-r nFiieultiirivta of this couvitry will Dot 
onty Im* able to eontlnue to pleam* ycur palatra  
and i;et dollcioua r'freahm cut witii this l«v - 
eruirc at no int*r«*Rai*d coat, tu t you will t>o 
iHtidluir bnik to tbe fnrm bln;'*r proUtN and 
more muucy at do crcatiT  ixiieuae to yourrelf.

wr,

As the result of the enipting of 
I.nke .Austin recently at Austin, Texas, I 
thousands of fish have been destroy- j 
ed. estimated In value |50.rt00. Some ! 
of the fish were the very choicest i 
large mouth black bass, the gainest 
llsh that swims In Texas fresh water; 
others the large niiffalo. three spech-s 
of cats, some very large, besidoa perch 
tnd other varieties.

The hoard of trsde of Tort Arthur 
has decided to make application for 
Uie location of the proposed govern 
ment armor plate plant at that place.

Two more helra In Texas to the $1,- j 
000,000 estate left in tniat years ago | 
by MIsa Sylvia Howland to .Mrs. Het ' 
tie Green, to be divided among the 
Howland heirs at Mra. Green's death, 
which occurred recently, have been lo- ' 
cated. They are C. B. Howland, a - 
atock farmer of Victoria county, and 
Bla stater, Mra, 1. J . i ’lnuhback of 
Garwood.

consin— voted for It.
The roll call follows;
For the Bill— Deinocrafs: Ashtirst, 

Bankhead, Beckham. Bryan, Chamber
lain, Chilton, CuIbcrHon. Fletcher, 
Hitchcock. Hughes, Hustlng. Johnson 
(South Dakota), Kern, Lane, Lea 
(Tennessee), Lee (Maryland), Lewis, 
Martin, Myers, N.-vvlaiid.i, Overmnn, 
Phelan, Pittman, Pomereiie, Knnsdell, 
Rei-d. Robinson. Saulfibur.v, Shepiiard. 
Shields, SImmonr., Sinllh ( Arizona). 
Smith (Marylanil), Rniltli (South 
Carolina), .Swanson. Ta:-,gart, Thoniaa, 
Thompson, Pnderwoo.i, A’ardatnan, 
AA'alsli and AA'llllant;-—42. Republicans: 

FoHetto— 1. 'l ota! 43.
Agaln.^t the P.lll — Repiihlieans; 

Borah, Brady, lirandegee, Clapp, Colt, 
Cummins, Curtis. DIIlln--:hnm, Dupont. 
Gallinger, Gruiina, Jones, Kenyon, 
Me Cumber, McLean, Nelson, Norris, 
Oliver, Penrose, Sherman, Smith 
(Michigan), Smoot, Sterling, AA'ads- 
worth, AA'arren and AA'eeks— 26. Dem 
ocrats: Clarke (Arkansas) and Hard 
wick—2. Total 28.

The house by an overwhelming vote 
Friday passed the Adamson eight-hour 
day law.

The Adamoon bill aa pasted In the 
house by a vote of 239 to 66 with 
minor amendments Is the same meas
ure tbe brotherhood lesdera offlclglly

4

(

doclitred would cuiiMtltute a “satisfac
tory settlement ’ and prevent the 
■trike.

It was after a day of hot debate that 
no house [lassed the bill under a spe

cial rule brought In when Republican 
Leadci- .Alann objected to Its consid- 
ernt Ion-

Less than half of the republicans 
followed their floor leader In tha op- 
poiiltioit and when tho final vote came 
seveiitj  rive of them lined up with 
the m ajo 'lty  v.-hile only flfty-sIx voted 
against the ni- isure.

JiiBt two deiiMi ra ts—Representative 
Steele of Pennsylvania and Black of 
Texas—-stood out u;.;aiiisi the hill and 
Representative London of New York, 
the only socialist, voted for IL

"A Big America,” Re-Election Slogan.

Long Branch, .N. J .— President AA'il- 
son Saturday formally opened his 
campaign for re-election with a speech 
accepting the deinc^ratlc nomination 
In which he characterised the repub
lican party as a moral failure"; de
fended hit Mexican and Kuropcan p<h- 
iclea, recited the leglalative achleve- 
nenta of hla adrolnlstratlon and de> 
elared for n "b l* Americn,** '
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